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DEATH OF 
A PASTOR

The Rev. S. E. Klopfenstein Passes 
From his Earthly Labors to 

his Heavenlv Reward

LOCAL JOTTINGS DOINGS AT ACADEMY PERSONALITIES

ms DEATH A SHOCK TO 
CULVER FRIENDS

— The lake 

th is  spring .

— H en ry  Zee hi el 

h is house white.

— “ M onday n ig h t’s freeze fixed , 

the grapes.” says J o h n  Saine .

— C has. B o rtz  is suffering from  | 

a severe attack of liver trouble.

- T he thermom 

30 Tuesday m orn ing . W ater froze. | by 

Tin- foundations o f the new men

Mrs. Geo. W o lfo rd  of P lvm outh

spt-i.t Tuesday in  Culver.

D av id  Sw igart pa id  a  Suuday 

v is it to a son in  Logansport.

Mrs. J u l ia  Cram o f M arsha ll, 111., 

is back in  Cu lver for a two weeks* 

visit.

J .  O . Ferrier is up  aga in  after

• uiv ----- —s p w  t  a short bu t severe struggle w ith
neter dropped to  n in e  its  cam e th e  track team  lost D u e y  and  daugh ter, r  w . dopes. piK.u ino llj ;l 

in-?. W ater froze. J by a narrow m arg in  to  the  fresh-j Ch icago ; W .C .  Buck . Io ledo , M r. ^

o f Northwestern un ivers ity , and  Mrs. W . B . M e t abe

is unusua lly  clear j

repainting Happenings of Interest and Personal Paragraphs 
Gathered at the School the Past \Veek.

W hile  tbe  bail team  was w in  ! Academ y visitors: M rs. R . H .

A CLEVER 
ROBBERY

and
D an R iggens has goue to ( ir a y ’s 

Lake, north o f W aukegan , for a

Lett Indiana for North Carolina  
Five W eeks A ro

T he friends of Rev. S . K . Klopf- 

enntein were shock»-d by the  receipt 

o f a d ispatch  to  W alte r H and  a n 

nounc ing  the death on Thursday 

o f tho former Culver pastor.

M r. K lopfenste in  went from here 

ju s t four weeks preceding the day 

o f h is death . H e  was in a precar

ious state of health , hav ing  been 

afflicted for two or three years w ith 

heart disease, aud  h is strength was 

greatly depleted by a severe attack 

o f gripi>e from  which he had bu t 

recently recovered. H is  fam ily

Culver Man’s Bedroom Entered 
During Night and Robbed 

While He Slept

MONEY IS TAKEN FROM GAR
MENT AT HEAD OF BED

lav.

• J .  O . Ferrier & 
nish  the  lum ber for 

residence.

— P ipes for the  water m ains 

have been d is tribu ted  on the streets 

th is  week.

-  T he L ad ies ’ C h r is tian  un ion  

w ill meet T hursday  (today ) w ith  

Mrs. Isadore Hessel.

— The Peerless m ade its 'first tr ip  

Sunday , (-apt. Crook g iv in g  his 

an nua l free excursion.

V anda lia  officials are p lann ing

C h * . . * H n t r f  i a fast m ile  on
- track. B u tle r made a hard run

T he tim e in  the  m ile  L.’ L .C am p be ll, Iu d ia n ap o lis ; Mrs. Mrs

th is  

in

the  220 on ly  to  be passed in  the 

last rod and  so won second place. 

T he  final score was 52-47.
• • • *

O ne  of the  most satisfactory im

D el W ard . Mrs.

Rochester, In d .

Geo. Fellows of V in ton . la .,cam e 

down w ith  the Northwestern fresh

men, com peting  in  the  100-yard 

and 220-yard dashes. H e  spent 

Sundav w ith  Cadets H il l  J . ,  E llis

W ard ,[S ou th  Bend aga in  yesterday to re

m ain  a week or ten  days.

M r  and  Mrs. J .  W . R iggens  and 

M r. D an  R iggens and  M iss  L u lu  

Jones spent Sunday  iu  P lym outh .

>sborn from  near „
guest o f Cu lver Mystery Surrounds the Burglary

as No Clue Can Be Found
R ep log le  went to

proven.euts o f the year so far as an(j  W ilcox who are from  the same 
the cadets are concerned is tha t on p jacc 

the  tennis courts. The o ld  fonn-
dation  c f  cinders and  sand has re- B .  E .  Schenok, oue of last je i  r s

i ' i  i- i . t I to open the ir C u lver Suuday
preceded h im  a couple of clays to  •
! ,  •_ _ _  ,___  _ _ a _____ i____ I cursion season on .him* 1 .

— Lew  Raver began work 011
the ir  new home near Greensboro, 

N . C . Mr. K lopfenstein accom pa

nied the car which carried his 

household grxvls and  h is horse. The 

tr ip  of a week in  a caboose w ith 

several transfers was a tusk which 

a well m an m igh t dread, and  the 
bad weather was an  add itiona l d a n 

ger to one* in h is cond ition . A  

postal, dated Knoxville . T enn ., to 

Chas. S tah l, stated tha t he had 

slept tho n fgh t before in  h is car as 

the only caboose on the tra in  was 

u box car w ithou t doors. 1 lowev. 

er, he had passed a fa irlv  com fort

able n ig h t by m ak ing  a bed of h »y 

aud  us ing a rubber overcoat as a 

w ind  brook. No further word was 

received Irom h im . and  h is cond i

tion  after h is arrival at his desti

nation  can only bo surm ised. u t j;,

M r . K lopfynHteiiim efrom  Koeds- 
years of ago. H eCu lvor Reformed 

burg, <)., to tbars ago on the  1 st of 

Inst Ja nu ary . In  removing to 

North C aro lina  h is ob ject was to 

secure the advantage of a m ilder 

c lim ate  and a pastorate which d id  

not call fwr the effort which the 

charge of three churches imposed. 

H e  was a scholarly man and deep, 

ly religious. I l is  on ly deficiency 

was a reserve which prevested h im  

from  m ing lin g  freely w ith the peo

p le  aud  fcYming thoso sym pathetic 

social relations upon which a coun 

try preacher's success so largely 

depends. H is  heart was k ind  and 

he fe lt good w ill tow unl h is peo- 

pie, bu t his d isposition  was th a t of 

a student, and  his books were more 

attractive to h im  than  men.

M r. K lopfenste in  leaves a wife 

and  e igh t ch ildren, the oldest about 

H>. I t  is understood th a t a  couple 

o f thousand dollars is the value of 

his estate. H e  carried no life  in 
surance.

Later in form ation , in  a letter 

from O tto  J .  S ta h l o f Greensboro, 

is as follows: “ M rs. K lopfenste in  

■was awakened about I o'clock by 

h is heavy breathing, but could do 

no th in g  as he lived on ly  a couple 

o f m inutes longer and never aw ak

ened out o f h is sleep. I had v is it

ed tho K lopfenste ins on W ednes

day , tho  day  before he d ied , and 

they were happy and contented 

and looking forward to  a p leasant 

and  useful life  in  the  Sou th . M r. 

K . on th a t day never said a word 

to  me abou t not feeling well and 
was in fine sp ir its .”

M r. K lopfenste in  was buried on 

Suuday  a t Paris. O .

Heard in the Culver Postoffice.
E lderly  lady “ I  want some post

age stani|>s, a good m any, I  guess. 

W ill  there be any  reduction if  1 
take 50 cents* worthy”

Postmaster (very courteously )— 
“ N o t on tha t am ount, m adam . But 

i f  you’ll take $2 worth we’ll give 

you a nice m arg in  on them.*’

M onday on tho bu ild in g s  for D a 

vis’ W h ite  C ity  a t  the depot.

M is s  Fay  S m ith  has resigned 

as telephone operator and has been 

succeeded by M iss F reshour of 

M ax inkuckee .

Mrs. J u l ia  G a rn  is h av ing  110 

feet o f cem ent walk la id  a long  the 

east side o f her property' occupied 

by C . G . Replogle .

Boru. M ay  IB , to M r .a n d  M rs. 

Freisinger of Pop lar Grove, a girl. 

O n  M ay  1H, to M r. and M rs. Jo h n  

W hitsell* north of H ibbard , a boy.

— There’s no th ing  in  tho world 

m uch funn ie r than  to see a preach

er pound ing  a carpet and  try ing  

not to bring  reproach upon h is call- 
jn jr

G risw o ld ’s U nc le  Tom played 

to a  fu ll tent M onday  n igh t. There 

were m ore people there than  any 

church in  Culver could accomm o

date.

- Tho front o f the Surprise  

store* has been treated to a dress 

of b r illia n t red. This means th a t 

the  Surprise is always red-y for 
business.

W o wish some one who is in 

terested in In d ia n a ’s prosperity 

would push the  w ind  around  to 
the south and  hold it there for a 

few m inutes. •

W e ure warned to expect the 
17-year locusts th is  year. H o w 

ever. as we never heard o f those 

insects do ing  any  serious dam age 

we are n o t go ing  to leave tin? 
country.

— T he w inners a t flic  bow ling 

alleys last week were Cap!s . W i l 

h ite  A- Roberts w ith  scores of 248 

and 247. T h is  week the  prize w ill 

be given to the p layer m ak ing  the 

h ighest average for the  week.

Chester Easterday has received 

his d ip lom a from  the C in c in n a ti 

College o f E m b a lm ing  aud  also a 

life  scho larsh ip  in  the  ins titu tion . 

H e  is now a graduate in  the  art of 

san itation , d is in fection  and  em 
balm ing .

— A careful m easurement of 

route 14 ( I ) .  I I .  S m ith , carrier.) by 

autometer makes i t  24 3-S m iles. 

The vehicle kept to the m idd le  of 
the road and d id  not go to the  box

es. S m ith  w ill m ake good h is 

c la im  to be raised to the StOO class.

T he fish ing  ou S unday  was 

more than  ord iuarily  good, ju d g in g  

from reports which come in . O ne  

party o f three strangers canght 121 
crappies and perch, and over on 

the east side Capron is au thority  

for the  statement tha t 100 bass 

were caught. W h a t anybody wants 

o f such num bers is beyond our 

comprehension.

— M iss Burkett, daugh te r of 

H enry  Burket o f the  E as t side, 

suffered a p a in fu l in ju ry  a  few 

days ago. A n  artic le  o f glassware 

which she was c lean ing  broke and

ceiveu a ueavy layer 0 1  ciay wmcu — ,
is being worked in to  shape by a!- and  Sunday , re tu rn ing  to  Ch icago  

term ite w etting  and ro lling . W hen  th a t evening. H e  is iu  the employ 

properly  smoothed down °* the  C ., IS. cv j .

T be fa ther of C ap ta in  W ilson , 

resid ing in  W arsaw , made h im  a

th is  is
and becomes hard tbe  academy 

w ill have as tine a  set of courts as 

can be found  any place outside the v is it last week, 

tu rf courts where the  great match- , c aii0t  Perrin  was in  C h icago  a 

es aro played. clays last week.

. . , .. * Cadet Ba ls was called homo las!
O ne  hundred and fare men who by the f|eath o f hjg tlltlu .r

Mrs. H . Busby of Iu d iauap o lis

Comrades a ttend ing  the  state .
G . A . R . encam pm ent a t F t. W a y n e , f o d  *a»d h ‘* . trousers across 
th is  week an- Sam  R u gg  and  w ife back of a  cha ir a t the  head of

and  Ja co b  Meyers.

W . S . Easterday and  w ife went 

to In d ia n apo lis  Tuesday to  attend 

the an nna l m eeting o f the Stute 

I ’ ndertakers’ association;

Clarence Sco tt and fam ily  of 

Knox were Sunday  visitors o f S .

C . S h illin g . M r. Sco tt was door 

i keeper of the lower house of the 

legislature last w inter.

T he Terre H an te  S unday  Trib- _
une gives a h igh ly  com plim entary  1 n ig h t to arouse tho sleepers, and

are in  b ib le  study classes th is  w in 

ter together w ith  the teachers ban- -
quoted themselves in  the mess ha ll s p e n t  Saturday  w ith  her son who 
4  - - . . . * hits been in  the hospita l since the

government inspector’s visit. I n  a 

G ym  c lub  exh ib ition  for the in-

Saturday  n igh t. A n  elaborate 

m enu had been arranged by Secre

tary M ille r and  C he f W ickham
w hich  kept the  boys busy from  I spector Busby 'in juredI h is ankle>iu 

tape un til 1 1 :30 p. m . f‘>llin S troln the t0P of !l l>yri,am1'
9  •  •  «  *  *  *  *

T h irty  members of the B lack The ball team  won a v ictory on 
Horse troop accompanied by Cap- Saturday  from the N o ire  Dam e 

ta in  Rossow enjoyed a ride to | second team  by a score o f 7- 5 .The 

Sou th  Bend the  Sa tu rday  after in 

spection. The men rode u p  in  the 

afternoon, p u t u p  at the O liver 

House aud  were enterta ined by a

dance th a t evening by the  m other inn ings was as follows: 

o f Cadet Temple. O n  S unday  j N M re D a m e — 0 0 0  1 1 0  1 2 0  
m orn ing  tho boys attended church  C u (>-er— 3 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 

in Seu th  Bend re tu rn ing  to the •  •  •  .

academy S unday  afternoon.

cadets d id  the best b a ttin g  of the 

season and  two-baggers and three- 

baggers wore features in  b ring ing  

about the  result. T he  score by

C ap ta in  H u n t  gave a talk beforo 

the Y . M . C . A . S unday  n igh t on 

the  subject o f “E n th u s ia sm /’
* * * *

T he steamer pier a t  the  acad

emy grounds is now be ing pu t out 

for the  sum m er cam paign .

I n  a pre lim inary  declam ation  

contest six men were chosen to com 

pete in  J u n e  for the gold medal 

which is awarded at com m ence

ment.

D r. P a tton  preached to tho 

dels Sunday .
ca-

R ichard  Pateeel, l iv in g  ju s t o u t
side tbe west corporation lim it, was 

the  v ic tim  o f a bold robbery T hu rs 

day n igh t.
W he n  M r. Pateeel retired he 

left the front door un locked, as 

three of h is fou r tons were in  town.
tho 

his

bed. I n  oue of the  pockets was 

a pocketbook con ta in ing  $15; in 

another pocket w a ^  a purse in 

which he carries change. A fter 

breakfast he had occasion to use* 

some money and  then discovered 

the loss o f the  pocketbook. fl  he 

sm all purse was not taken. < )ne 

of the bureau drawers was d is 

turbed as though  its contents had 

been rummaged.

N o th ing  occurred d u r in g  the

AROUND THE LAKE

notice of a recital at S t. Mary-of 

the W oods in  which M iss E lsie  

Meyer, daughter of H enry  Meyer, 

owner of A 1 pen rose cottage on 

Long P o in t, appeared as a v io lin 

ist. M iss Meyer's selections wore 

charm ing ly  rendered, w ith  a re

m arkab ly  facile and  clear technic.

M iss C lara S tah l o f the  class of 

1900 of tho Culver h igh  school 

has been elected a delegate from 
Greensboro Fem ale college,Greens

boro, N . C ., to the  Y . W . C. 

A. conference, which is held a n 

nua lly  a t  K en ilw orth  In n ,  Bilt- 

more, N . C . T h is conference is 

attended by about HX) g irls rep- 

resenting a ll the p r in c ipa l female 

colleges o f the southern states, who 

w ill bo addressed by speakers of 

world wide reputation . T he  con

ference remains in session ten days.

Fat horses.
A  farmer who always has his 

horses look ing  well and  fa t and 

strong though  he works them  hard, 

was asked one day how he d id  it, 

and replied: “ I always le t my 

horses eat hay 15 to 30 m inutes be-

M r. Patesel has abso lutely  no clue 

to the th ie f, and enterta ins no sus

p ic ion  of the iden tity  of the per

son bold enough to  enter h is room. 

N o th ing  has ever been stolen from 

h im  before, nnd no ono has boon 

around h is place lately who could 

not bo satisfactorily accounted for.

The Chicago Markets.
U ps and downs in  the prices of 

all tho cereals characterized^ tho 

market d u r in g  tho week. Wheat, 

reached tho h igh  po in t <ak. W heat 

on Tuesday when th n t of tho flurry 

at DM  for when tho price closed 

and for M ay , JM.02A for Ju ly , 

and $1.03$ for Soptombor, aud 

$ 1.0*1 i  for December. Roports of 

the crop in  foreign countries con 

tinue  to bo bad, and  tho un favor

able cond itions in  th is  country still 
prevail.

Corn and oats partook of the rise. 

Tho former closed a t 66jf for M ay, 

and 55 for September. The latter 

closed n t 48 for M ay aud 41j{ for
September.

GENTLE SPRING
Mr. and  M rs. D an  M cD ona ld  

have come to the  lake for the  sea

son.

S im on  Sherriu  of Ind ianapo lis  

spent Sa tu rday  and S unday  at 
Beach Law n.

Mrs. F . T. Hord and  son S tepheu 

of Terre H au te  are spend ing  a few 

days at tht-ir cottage on the  East 

side.

Messrs Karl H e ller and  Tbu- 

banv ille  o f C h icago  sj>ent Sunday  

a t  the  lake the  guests o f M rs. A . 

R  Heller.

D r. C hapm an  of W in o n a  w ill oc

cupy  M rs. S. P . Sherrin 's  cottage 

for one m onth . H e  w ill take 

possession th is  week.

All Saints Guild.
______ ___ ____ ________________A ll Sa in ts  gu ild  was entertained

fore I  feed gra in , and  I  always see I 'u ^ d a y  by M rs. E lsie Curtis .

W ith  the  therm om eter hovering 

around 30, it  required no great 

stretch o f im ag ina tion  on tho part 

o f t he audieuce to appreciate E liz a ’s 

escape on the  ioe a t th e  I'n c loT om  

show M onday n igh t.

C harlie  Replogle 's straw hat was 

ab le  to be o u t aga in  Tuesday al 

though  it  suffered severe frost bites 

the  n ig h t before.

Tom  Slattery was the  on ly  busi- 

uess m an in  town to be seen in  his 

sh irt sleeves M onday  n ig h t. But 

then Tom  had his soda founta in  

ru n n in g  and had to p n t u p  a  bluff.

to it th a t they have p leuty of wafer. Kev: M r How ard of P lym outh
r I f  I  go for a d r ink  of water d u r in g  C0I,ducted a brief service. A fter.

•rnoon it ’s no wurtJ t lle ,a(li<*s engaged in  thereg-
tugs and let l|lar g u ild  work. Thoro was an un*

the forenoon or afte

trouble to drop  tho T __________

them follow me and  get a d r in k  l,8na,1y l^ g o  attendance to whom 

too.” N ot hard to understood or served refreshment*,

follow, is it?  A nd  yet as th is  s im - ! 11,e l,ftXt ® **M ng w ill bo hold iu  

pie m ethod keeps horses in  good veeks, J u n e  18, w ith  Mrs. C . 

cond ition  and ready for the  too* AndreAs o f H ibbard . T his will
bo tho last m eeting before the  sum 

mer ad journm ent.

I Cape W isem an set u p  a W ilson  
Messrs. W oo len and  D yer and  heater in  h is garden Tuesday in  an 

wives o f In d ia n apo lis  spent last effort to  save h is young beans, 
week at the  lake fish in g  and  look ing  

for a  cottage for the  summ er. j Sam  R u g g  w ill 

M r. Kelley , thc  all-round me- ^  th a t lady  c'iocsn 

chauic . has gave tho A . H e rz  cot-

notch price it  is a sp lend id  invest- 

m ent a ll o f the  tim e. Try it  six 

months, if  you are not already d o 

in g  so and note the  improvement. 

B u t remember th a t the  water is au  
im portan t th ing .

Invitation to Argos.
To the (». A . R . Post and W . R 

O. o f Argos:

D ear Comrades and Sisters: Iu  

behalf o f H enry  S{H»yer post, No. 

4NH, and  W om an 's  Re lie f corps, 

No. 217. o f Culver, I  hereby ex

Sunday Excursion Rates.
I t  is questioned whether tho 

Suuduy  excursion a t the low rates 

can be continued after the 1st o f 

Ju n e , and a m eeting was held of 

the Now York Central passenger 

officials tho early part o f th is  wook 
to discuss tho matter.

tage a coat o f p a in t. I t  now 

stands next to the Pa lm er House.

Even the  snowballs 
g un  to thaw  out.

New Cavalry Horses.
Tho academy has reooived an  ad-

tend a most hearty and fraternal d it jo n  to its stable o f cavalry bors-

I m r ta in lv  inv ita tion  to you to  join us iu our il\ tht> arrival o f n ine  4-year old

•tre tn r h is o  il M em oria l day exerciens on Thurs- blacks, averaging about 900 pounds,
itu rn  h is p  ts day. M ay  30, a t 10 o’cloc k a m. Thc*y wcrw brwJ m E ausas and

~  , . , W o w ill have a s tirr ing  address by • h iPPed here from S t  Louis , 
balls haven t  be- af, nu a c.-.-l.............i Z _m  r . ' i  ---------------

Messrs. A . H erz  and  Meyer o f 

Terre H au te  spent last week a t the 

lake fish ing , tak in g  home w ith 

them  a n ice  lot o f bass and  salm on.

an  able speaker, and we w ill feel 

tha t tbe  occasion w ill be greatly 

enhanced by your presence.

S am  R u w i. A d jt .

A Summer School.
Prof. H a h n , in  com pliance w ith 

the request o f a num ber of citizens, 

w ill hold a six weeks term o f sum 

mer cl.isses. com m encing  *a wtx>k 

from M onday. Half- day sessions 
w ill be held.

Y oung  m un (after scraw ling at 
the  patrons' shelf for h a lf an  hour. *he keen edge severed tbe  tendons 

rush ing  w ild ly  to  the stam p win- j tMro *he fingers on her left 

dow )— “ Here! G ive  me some post- j hand . Dr. Rea sewed the tendons 

age stamps, q u ic k ! H aven ’t you together and  if  thc operation issue- 

got any postage stamps here?” jcessful she w ill recover the  use of 

C lerk (w ith  q u ie t u rb an ity )— J the fingers.

“C erta in ly , sir. W e  have abou t

30,000 on hand 

take them  a ll? ’’

today. W ill  you

School Library.
T he school library w ill be open 

for the  registration and  return of 

books from  2 to  3 p . m . on W ed 

nesday o f each week. M iss B o 

len w ill be in  charge.

Sunday Trains.
Next Sunday  m o rn ing  the  V an 

da lia  w ill p u t in to  effect the  sum 

mer schedule w h ich  w ill be the 

same as last summer. T rains dur- 

iug  the week w ill run  the  same as 

a t present.

D o n ’t forget refrigerators for 

sole a t C u lver D epartm ent Store.

Spring Hardware Item.
“ D o  you keep pum ps and  hose I 

for sale? was asked by a twejl I Before buy ing  fu rn itu re  get 

T n  . .  . .  «  . _ yom jtf blood from  M onterey o f <)U prices a t D ep t. Store . W e  deliver 
J .  IL  \ a ien  and  son t r a n k  and  lie  Goss at the  hardware tbe  o ther a ll goods to your home.

daughters Mesdames C o llin s  and day. I __ _]________ ___

W ilson  o f Iu d ia n ap o lis  spent a  few “ Yes, sir.”  was the reply. “ W e 
days a t the ir  cottage. F a ir  V iew , have several kinds. W h a t k ind

d id  you have in  m ind  ?”

I want a pa ir o f d anc ing  pum ps Fo llow ing  is tbe  program  fo r 'm a rch  for the cemetery w ill be

and some red hose, was the reply. Culver s Decoration day  ceremo- formed by M arshal O . A . Rea. The 

i i  Lv651™0 nGar 8  rct*' a i**8 to be held under the  auspices order o f march w ill be us follows:

re tu rn ing  home M onday.

For tbe  pas t week the H on . W .

I I .  Leedy o f In d ia napo lis  and  a 

party  o f friends have been a t the  , ,  . . , 
A r ling ton . A lso D r. A . W . Tuck- headed about it. 

er, Logansport: M r. aud  Mrs. H .

J .  M cSheehy. W . -J. K ih rn . E . W.*

Schaefer and  A ndrew  K ib m , o f

PROGRAM FOR MEMORIAL DAY

of H enry  Sjieyer post:

T he post and W . R . C . w ill meet 

•in D  u  „  . a t the ir  ha ll a t 9:30 and  m arch to
1 he M . E . S unday  school w ill be to the Reformed church at 9:50 es-

Announcements.

Logansport; D r . J .  H . T albott, Ar- ^ e ,d  in  lh e  school house next Sun- corted by tbe  Cu lver band, 

th u r  T albott, H . A . W in te ro ud  and  ( -'• A t  10 o ’clock the  church services

H . J .  H uder. Iu d ian ap o lis : A . P reach ing  at tbe W est W ashing- w ill be inaugurated by the  rituals
W . W atson , w ife and  ch ild , Evans- ton church  next Suuday  evening. J ° f  the (j A !{ . and W . R . C  . fol- ___

ville ; D r . T . W . Shaley and  faui- Everybody inv ited  to attend. lowed by tho address by Oscar B . are faterim lly  urged to participat!*

ily-Terre H au te . ! The T hursdav c lu b  w ill meet a t S m ith  Esq. o f Knox. M usic  both O n  the return from tbecemeterv

Band.

K n igh ts  o f Pyth ias.

Post and v is iting  comrades, 

W om an 's  R e lie f corps,

C itizens.

A ll c iv ic  orders are cord ia lly  i n 

vited to jo in  tho procession, and 

a ll old votcruus o f the c iv il war

A ll k iuds o f porch fu rn itu re , 

law n sw ings, hammocks, etc.. at 

Cu lver D epartm ent Store.

a t
Mrs. George Voreis’ th is  afternoon.

Sweet potato p lants for sale by- 

B en jam in  Eastenlay . S . M a in  st.

by the  band and a un ion  cboir 

w ill intersperse the  services:

Im m ediate ly  fo llow ing tbe  p ro 

gram  a t the church  the line  of

i cemetery 
the W . R . C . w ill strew flowers ou 

the luke at the depot p ier in  com 

m emoration o f those who lost their 
lives in  the naval service.
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BRIEF REVIEW OF 
II WEEK'S EVENTS

RECORD OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT HAPPENINGS IN ITEM

IZED FORM.

H O M E  A N D  FOREIGN NEW S

Information fathered from All Quar
ters of the Civilized World and 
Prepared for the Perusal of the 
Busy Man.

Abraham Ruef. former political boss 
of San Francisco, astounded that city 
by pleading guilty to extortion. Ho 
will be sent to prison. In a remarka
ble statement he bared hi* m o u I. tell
ing of the political ring ho created 
and how. unwillingly, he say*, it drew 
him into a maze of corruption.

The president plans criminal action 
against E. II. Harriman for his railway 
deals based on finding of six-clal in
vestigators.

Clashes bet ween counsel during ex
amination of jurors in Haywood trial 
at Boise forced the court to interfere 
and presages a bitter contest.

Storms and frost in various locali
ties causcd damage, snowfall in the 
northwest estaWishlng a new record.

Judge Wood at St. Louis decidcd H. 
Clay Pierce must be delivered to «  
Texas sheriff, but be appealed and 
was held iu $10,000 bonds.

Tho Illinois Semite passed a resolu
tion to adjourn to October 15 without 
taking action on the deep waterway 
bills, and it becomes known that the 
Interests of a big Jollot power com
pany block legislation.

Secretary Wilson says that Chicago 
packers are heartily cooperating in 
enforcing the pure food law and that 
their plants are models of sanitary 
conditions.

Twc-nty-one persons nre placed in 
the roll of heroes by the Carnegie hero 
fund commission at Pittsburg. which 
awards medals to those who risked 
their lives for others, or to relatives 
of those who died in performing heroic 
deeds.

Had river, south ©f Ashland. WIs.. 
has overflowed its banks and Is th«* 
highest In years. The village of 
Odanah is flooded and one-third of the 
inhabitants have been forced from 
their homes.

The village of Finch, Ont.. has been 
almost wiped out by lire. On Monday 
night there was a $60,000 blaze, which 
started up again Tuesday night, caus
ing additional danmgo of $80,000.

Fire at McCann, N. D.. destroyed the 
St. Anthony nnd Dakota elevator, the 
Imperial elevator, the Great Northern 
dejMit. a house and barn and a box car. 
Los*. $30,000.

The sheriff destroyed $3,000 worth 
of liquor in the street at Independ- 
ence, Kan. The liquor was seised some 
time ago from saloons in the county. 
The destruction was witnessed by an 
Immense crowd of |«ople.

Oliver Dalrymple says the wheat 
acreage of North Dakota Is greatly re
duced, owing to the backward season. 
The total crop of the country will be 
100.000.000 bushels short, be says.

Later returns from tho Austrian 
elections show enormous gains by the 
socialists and anti-Semites.

The extensive forest fires which 
have been raging In President nnd 
Piue Grove townships, Venango coun
ty, Pa., covering an area of ten square 
miles, are believed to bo under con
trol. The timber loss Is estimated at 
$76,000.

President Roosevelt received Rear 
Admiral Huet De Bacellar, command
ing the Brazilian fleet now nt Hamp
ton roads, and the personal officers of 
his fleet and his staff, who aro the 
guests of the United States govern
ment.

William Kenney, an employe of the 
Walker distillery at WalkervllW*. OnL, 
just across the Detroit river from De
troit, was drowned In a vat of whisky 
mash.

Of five Italians who came to Cranes- 
vllle, near Amsterdam. N. Y.. from 
Schenectady to seek work on tho con
struction of the barge canal, three 
were drowned by tho capsizing of a 
boat In which they wero rowing across 
the Mohawk river.

On a plea of guilty to a charge of 
murder in the second degree John 
Stapp. 15 years of age. was sentenced 
by Judge Williams in St. I^ouls to 95 
years In the* penitentiary.

Russian reactionists met and de
manded stringent laws for the guard
ing of public safety.

Witnesses at the senate investiga
tion of the Brownsville affray at 
Washington testified to seeing the 
negro troops firing their guns during 
the riot.

The supreme court of Kansas grant
ed a writ to oust Peter Everhardy. 
mayor of Leavenworth, from office 
for failure to enforce tho laws against 
saloons and other resorts.

Thieves stole a searchlight weigh
ing 2C0 pounds from tho top of a 
building in Chicago.

Ellas Hart/., a famous "goosobone" 
weather prophet, of Reading, Pa., 
whoso predictions usually camo true, 
died at. the age of 92 years.

Two masked highwaymen held up a 
station agent of the Chicago Metropol
itan elevated road and escaped with 
$ 12 .

A soldier of the czar’s guard reveals 
a plot to kill tho emperor.

The Missouri supreme court af
firmed the death sentences imposed j 
on Convicts George Ryan, Harry 
Vaughan and Edward Raymond, who 
broke out of the penitentiary Novem
ber 21, 1905, and killed guard John 
Clay iu resisting recapture. The three 1 
will be hanged on June 27.

The German rclchstag passed the ' 
third reading of the commercial modus 
vivendl between the United States 
and Germany. The bill will now go to j 
the emperor for his signature.

Regarding the alleged shortage of ; 
$12,000 in the accounts of Cashier ' 
W. C. Wallace, of the Columbus. O.. 
post office, who shot himself. Post- [ 
master Krum said: "We have found 
nothing as yet to warrant a suspicion. 
If there Is a shortage it Is In the 
stocks and we are only now beginning 
an investigation of that end."

Mrs. Minnie Mallow was taken to 
the Springfield (O.) city hospital suf
fering from a bullet wound In tho 
breast which sho declares was self- 
inflicted. Her husband, D. F. Malloy, 
was locked up on suspicion.

The Western Association of Bottle 
Manufacturers Is session at Pitts
burg, Pa., with a committee of the 
Glass Mottle Blowers’ Association of 
America for the purpose of readjust
ing tho wage scale.

The annual staie convention of the 
Knights of Columbus was held at Ev
ansville, Ind.. about 10 delegates being 
present.

The Archer block at Rochester, N. 
Y., was turned. The Ste« ful, Straus 
k Connor company, wholesale cloth
iers. lost $125,000; the Wheeler-Green 
Electric company, $50,000: and the 
owner of the building $75,000.

An Interesting feature of the next 
Republican nationul convention will 
Imj a reunion of the delegates to the 
national convention in Chicago in 
1K&0, who, for 36 ballots, supported 
Grant for the presidency for a third 
term. The call for tbe reunion has 
been issued by Col. A. M. Hughes, of 
Columbia, Tchn., the only surviving 
member of the Tennessee delegation 
to the 1880 convention.

It Is rumored that Coroy, president 
of the United States Steel corporation, 
had resigned and that A. C. Dinkey, 
president of the Carnegie Steel com
pany, would succeed him.

Two hundred men. women and cbll 
dren, led by ministers with tholr 
Bibles In hand, marched to the court
house at Mays landing, N. J.. whero 
the grand jury was about to be con
vened. and sang and prayed against 
Sunday liquor selling.

Orrln W. Potter, retired steel mag
nate, who recently underwent an op- 

I oration, is said to be critically 111 at 
his homo In Chicago. His recovery Is 
doubtful, physicians say, because of 
his advanced age. He is 70 years old.

M. von Radewitz, second secretary 
of the German embassy, was fired 
upon twice by Town Marshal Collins, 
of Glen Echo, a small hamlet in Mary
land. while s|>eedlng through the place 
In his automobile. The second secre 
tary stopped bis machine, alighted and 
informed the marshal he was immune 
from arrest, and would make com 

j plaint to the secretary of state.
The militia took charge of the jail 

! at Brunswick, Ga.. to protect a no 
| gro. Lee Holmes, who is charged with 
killing A. A. Sands at Darien Junction. 
Sands was a prominent white man.

John W. Gates has resigned as a di
rector of the National Bank of North 
America and has sold his holdings of 
the stock of that bank. The interest 

| In his withdrawal from the directorate 
| of the bank lies in the fact It was the 
j only financial institution with which 
he was connected as a director.

The large flour mills at Chihuahua, 
Mexico, owned by Ambassador Creel, 
were destroyed by fire. Loss, 3100,- 
000.

The anti-bucket shop bill passed tin* 
Pennsylvania senate by a vote of 36 
to L

The Presbyterian ministers of Pitts
burg havo "resolved" that Gaston La 
Touche s painting. "The Bath." which 

I was awarded first prize at the annual 
international art exhibition of the Car
negie Institute, won’t do.

Thirty-one persons were killed and 
more than a score injured In the 
wreck of a special train on the South- 

| cm Pacific at Honda. Cal., bearing 
Slirlners from Reading. Pa., and Buf
falo. N. Y., and their families. The 
train was derailed by a defective 
switch and the cars smashed.

Coroner's jury at Santa Barbara. 
Cal., was unable to determine cause of 
tbe wreck which killed 21 Shriners.

Four Kansas City ice companies 
wore fined an aggregate of $32,600 
und one concern was ousted from the 
state for violating the Missouri anti
trust law by Judge Walter A. Powell 
In the circuit court at Independence, 
Mo. Similar cases against four other 
companies were dismissed.

W. E. Corey married Mabelle Gil
man, the dancer, a few minutes after 
midnight Tuesday morning In a pri
vate chapel in the Hotel Gotham, New 
York.

Fight for the Gould millions is to be 
the principal feature of Mrs. Howard 
X*ould's suit for lesal separation.

Chicago experienced the hottest day 
j of the year on Monday.

The distillery and grist mill of the 
H. Corby company at Belleville. Ont..

I were destroyed bv fire, originating. It 
Is believed from spontaneous combus- 

J tion. The loss is placed at $250,000.
Mrs. Mattie Connally. of Maysville. 

j Ala., killed her son-in-law, Frank Al
bright, because he went home drunk 

I and drove out his family.
The heads of the steamship compan

ies iu New York incluled In the Inter
national Mercantile ?Iarine company 
served notice upon tie striking long
shoremen that unieri; the Inttcr re
turned to work withia a week their 
pluccs would be filled.

Ambassador Bryce and Baron Kur- 
oki assisted In the celebration of the 
three hundredth anniversary of the 
founding of Jamestown.

William O. Douglass, the confessed 
thief of $30,000 In bonds from tho 
Trust Company of America, in a fur
ther confession said he had intended, 
on the advice of a lawyer, to steal 
$1,000,000 and use it to force forgive
ness of smaller thefts.

Radicals in tho duma again were 
defeated by the constitutional demo
crats In a debate over the execution 
of four men at Moscow, which is 
called judicial murder.

Recommendation of Iho passage of 
the deep water way bill made to both 
houses of the Illinois legislature by 
the state commission.

King Alfonso opened the new Span
ish parliament, reading a message 
from tho throne In which he promised 
reforms in the slato administration.

Wheat market soared above one dol
lar on Monday In the most sensational 
opening trade that the Chicago board 
of trade has witnessed in many a year. 
European grain markets wero stirred 
by sensational crop developments and 
light shipments from exporting coun
tries.

Arkansas legislature further compli
cated the life Insurance business in 
the state by passing the Wingo law.

Constitutional lawyers at Spring
field. 111., believe that tho public utili
ties article of the new Chicago charter 
is Invalid.

Speaker Cannon told Peoria people 
he believed in a ship canal clear to the 
gulf.

Russell Sage $10,000,000 Foundation 
was formally organized by election of 
ifllcers, several well-known charity 
workers joining In the project.

A conference between Hill and Har
riman interests at St. Paul failed to 
settle the question of Spokane freight 
rates.

Three watchmen failed to discover 
fire In $700,000 steamer City of Cleve
land. at IXiroit. till it was too late and 
boat was entirely destroyed.

London audience hooted and Jeered 
Julia Marlowe and E. H. Sothern after 
tho porformance of "When Knight
hood Was In Flower.”

Commercial modus vivendl with 
United States passed second reading 
in German reichstag de spite sharp at
tack.

Ambassador Hold gave a dinner to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurler which was attend
ed by representatives from all parts 
of British empire.

Supreme court held eight-hour law 
constitutional and dismissed Kansas 
irrigation suit.

Postmaster General Meyer denied 
United States would not consent to 
delay the date for the taking effect of 
the union postal convention.

Senator Dick calls off tho proposed 
"harmony" conference In Ohio.

Crazed by liquor, Italians in railway 
yards near Hammond, Ind., engaged in 
a bloody riot

Tree fruit crops In the southwest 
wore reported to be practically des
troyed by the late frosts and other 
fruit and berries badly damaged.

The city Jailer of Newport, Ky.. was 
arrested In a raid on a crap game and 
was locked up in his own JaiL

Ninety Mexican miners lost their 
lives In a fire In tho Lenares copper 
mine at Velardena. in the state of 
Durango.

Queen Victoria, of Spain, gave birth 
to a son and tho entire country re
joiced. The baby was formally pre
sented to the court and diplomats by 
the king, who also proclaimed a pub
lic holiday and pardoned thousands 
of prisoners.

Tho newly-born Spanish prince was 
named Alfonso Plo Christina Eduardo.

Senator Foraker issued a statement 
saying that ho was making no deal 
with anyone, but he would accept the 
results of the Ohio Republican conven
tion.

PIro In Perry, la., destroyed four 
business buildings, the loss being $25,- 
000.

State Senator Charles H. Hughes, of 
Illinois, died at Excelsior Springs, Mo. 
He was thrown from his horse recent
ly, and sustained the Injury which 
caused his death.

Services commemorating tho twen
tieth anniversary of the inauguration 
of tbe Salvation Army ot St. Louis 
were conducted by Commander Eva 
Booth.

Mrs. Agner Barlow Houser, wife of 
Daniel M. Houser, of SL Louis, presi
dent of the Globe Printing company, 
publishing tho Globe-Democrat, died 
from the effect of a self-inflicted bullet 
wound In the right temple.

Engineer N. B. McGinnis and Fire
man Sullivan were killed in a wreck 
of a passenger train on tho Southern 
Pacific in New Moxico.

Rov. W. M. P. Richards, a colored 
PRstor of Carlisle, Ky., was shot and 
killed and his alleged murderers, a 
man nnd woman, wero threatened 
with lynching.

Unknown persons set off a charge 
of somo high explosive under the 
houso of Samuel Cook, a negro, at 
Ruston, La., blowing tho house to 
pieces and killing Cook and four other 
negroes.

Lieut Gov. Sherman, of Illinois, 
was appointed by the president as a 
member of the Spanish treaty claims 
commission.

Edward Kemoys. noted sculptor of 
wild animals, died at his home In 
Washington.

James It. Palmer, aged 97, who op
erated the flrst bus line in New York 
city, was present at the laying of the 
first rail of the flrst railway in tho 
United States and was once an Inti- 
mato friend of Henry Clay, died in 
Chippewa Falls. WIs.

Writs of ouster were Issued by tho 
supronm court of Kansas against the 
Western Union Telegraph company 
and the Pullman company for not 
complying with the Kansas corpora
tion laws.

TRADING AT HOME

MANY REASONS WHY IT 13 THE 
BEST POLICY.

SELF-INTEREST A BIG FEATURE

That Which Benefits the Community
as a Whole Benefits Each Indi

vidual-—The “Why and 
Wherefore."

Af sel'-lnterest Is the law which gov
erns the transactions of trade. It is the 
flrst light in which tho subject of 
“Trading at Home" must be treated. 
Sentiment has llttlo Influence In trade.

The pros|»erlty of any community 
j  depends on tho volume of business 
transacted within Its borders. The 
facility with which business can be 
transacted depends largely upon the 

i amount of money in circulation and 
! any iniluonee. which takes money out 
of a community is detriments! to the 
financial welfare of the community.

It is in this resi>ect that trading with 
mall order houses erlpplcs a com
munity. Money which should be kept 
in local circulation goes to swell the 
volume of money In the distant city 
Instead of remaining at homo to bo 

i turned over and over again ns the me* 
| dlum of transfer among local mer̂  

chants and their customers.
The effect of this diversion of money 

Is not confined to the merchants who 
lose sales thereby: It extends eventu
ally to every member of tho com
munity. It Is a curtailment of business 
which affects the value of all property 
even to the labor of the man who Is 
dependent on a day’s work for his liv
ing. It reacts upon the people who 

I purchase away from homo iu a degree 
! which more than offsets any possible 

saving In price that may be effected In 
tho purchase.

Every dollar sent out of any com- 
' munlty for goods which can be pur- 

chased at home represents a percent-

the community. If the community is 
composed of the sort of people who 
spend their money at home it ad
vances rapidly. Thero is money for 
public improvements, money for new 
enterprises. The money which the 
loyal man makes at home is invested 
at home; the city grows, the streets 
are improved und the marks of pros
perity and progress are evident oo 
every side.

We nre wont to inveigh against the 
wealthy man who makes his money In 
one town and Invests It In another. 
We criticize him for want of loyalty 
to tho community which produced his 
wealth and feel that we aro done an 
Injustice by his failure to put his 
money in home enterprises which 
would increase the business and pros
perity of our city. Tho criticism is 
justified and it holds just as good in a 
lessor degree to the man who trades 
out of town. It is the same offense 
on a smaller scale.

The effect of the reverse policy Is 
promptly soon. The writer has lu 
mind a notable Instance. Two cities 
of about 15,000 population each are 
situated on opposite sides of a river 
which is a boundary between two 
states. Each contains several million
aires who made their money in tha 
lumber trade in  the two towns. The 
millionaires of one of the cities are 
putting their money into other indus
tries in the same town ns the lumber
ing goes out. As a result, the town Is 
rapidly forging to the front: every one 
is prosperous, the demand for houses 
exceeds the supply; property Is valu
able and every one is working. The 
millionaires of the town across the 
river are investing their money In 
western and southern pine lands. Tho 
town Is languishing for lack of money; 
new Industries cannot start because of 
lack of capital; merchants are fall
ing; stores and houses are being va
cated: people aro moving away and a 
general air of poverty and decay per
vades the place.

Few cities present such strong ox- 
amples of the value of money spent at 
home but the same principle holds 
true Jn every community. It is duo

PLEADS FOR UNITY
DR. LANDRITH’S SERMON AT 

PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY.

DR. R O B E R T S  M O D E R A T O R

Noted Philadelphia Divine Long Prom
inent in Church Circles. Elected 

to High Position by 
Acclamation.

Columbus.O.—At the opening ses
sion of the one hundred and nine
teenth general assembly of the 
Presbyterian church the annual ser
mon was preached by Rev. Dr. Ira 
Landrith, of Nashville. Tenn.. modera
tor of the last Cumberland Presbyte
rian assembly.

The keynote of Rev. Dr. I^andrith's 
sermon was an appeal for concerted 
effort toward the complete union of 
the church. "Tho war is over," said 
Dr. Landrith. ‘‘Southern Presbyterl- 
anlsm. without our cooperation, can 
never overtake the Presbyterian pos
sibilities and demands of the south 
In general and the southwest In par
ticular. The southern church will 
welcome tfur cooperation and It will 
hasten to the consummation so devout
ly to be wished, the ultimate union 
of the two churches.”

Rev. William H. Roberts, of Phila
delphia, was chosen moderator by ac
clamation. Rev. Dr. Roberts has been 
stated clerk of the assembly for 14 
years and Is regarded as one of the 
ablest and most popular men In tho 
church.

HONOR GOES TO STEPHENSON.

Named by Wisconsin Republicans to 
Succeed Spooner.

Madison, WIs.—The Wisconsin sen- 
atorlul deadlock waa broken by the 
nomination on the flrst ballot of tho 
Republican caucus of former Con
gressman Isaac Stephenson, of Mari
nette. The result was accompanied 
by the breaking up of the opposition, 
which, when the anti-Stephenson men 
realized that they were beaten, re
turned to their former favorites. Each 
and Hatton, and the final result was 
announced as follows: Stephenson. 
54; Esch, 21; Hatten. 19; scatter
ing. 3.

The ballot was the end of a dead
lock existing since April 16.

W. F. Riley Chosen President.
Mllwaukeo.—William F. Riley, of 

the Chicago & North-Western road, 
I headquarters in Chicago. waK unani

mously elected president Gf the Rall- 
! road Association of Special Agents 
| and Police of the United States and 
| Canada at the closing session of the 

convention. Other officers are: First 
vice president, T. R. Griffin, of tho 
Queen & Crescent road. Somerset, 

| Ky.; second vice president. H. 11. Jer
maine. of the Santa Fo road. Topeka, 
Kan.; third vloo  president, R. L. Hum
phrey, New York city; secretary and 
treasurer, C. H. Dawson. Aurora, 111.; 
reelected for the eighth term. The 
next convention will be held In Lex
ington, Ky.

The catalogue man recognfc^s in the advertising agent his most powerful 
assistant. He realizes that it is advertising which brings him his orders. 
Let the local merchants awaken to the fact that the local papers can do for 
them just what the advertising agents do for the catalogue houses and tha 
flow of money to the city mail order houses from this community will stop.

age of injustice to the community it
self. In the first place, some merchant 
loses the profit on u sale. Not only 
that, but the price of the article rej>- 
resents so much of the merchant's cap
ital which Is tied up In the article and 
Is not working. Having capital tied 
up means that the operations of the 
merchant are curtailed to that extent. 
He has that much less to spend; that 
much less to pay In salaries to his 
clerks; to pay In patronage of the 
butcher, the baker and the other pur
veyors of the necessities of life; to In
vest In property, in newspaper adver
tising; to deposit In bank where It 
may be used by other members of the 
community, or to devote to church or 
charity. The money which goes to the 
mail order house decreases tho per 
capita of circulation In thocommunlty; 
a factor which determines largely the 
value of all goods or property on tho 
market; the scale of wages and the in
terest on loans.

It is not hard to trace the effect of 
the diversion of money from Its legiti
mate channels. When money Is scarce 
trade languishes because of the lack 
of circulating medium; merchants and 
all others curtail expenses; the volume 
of trade decreases nnd nothing re
stores activity In trade but an Increase 
from some quarter of the circulating 
medium. When the volumo of money 
Increases, trade moves and It moves 
as fast as tho volumo of money will 
permit. Money that is working is con
stantly producing profit to all; money 
that Is not working produces stagna
tion in trade.

Accordingly, It is to the interest of 
every member of a community to con
fine his expenditures as nearly as pos
sible to the community In which he 
lives. Every dollar he spends at home 
helps to make his own holdings more 
valuable because they are more salable. 
When a community has money with 
which to buy there is little difficulty 
to sell and If the money Is not divert
ed, It revolves constantly in the finan
cial circle of the community, earning 
a profit for everyone who handles It 
aud turns It over.

Accordingly, the money spent at 
home Is bearing compound Interest for 
the community. Its effect is apparent 
even to the outsider. Spending money 
at homo Is a species of loyalty which 
(uqUo* materially for tho progress of

every community to reinvest the 
money It produces In tho community 
which produces It.

The chance of being swindled Is an 
argument used against trading with 
the mall order houses. Goods adver
tised at cut prices often fall to meas
ure up to the description of the adver
tisement. The few cents which is 
saved on the price of an article so 
bought is usually sacrificed In tho 
quality of the article. Buying from the 
mail order house is buying blind. A 
purchaser never thinks of buying from 
a home merchant without examining 
the goods, but will often send his 
money to a mall order house with 
blind faith that the article will provo 
to be as represented. How often this 
faith is misplaced can be proven only 
by con \ aring the goods bought from 
mall order houses with the goods of
fered for sale at home. If the mall 
order buyer would follow this system 
for a little while, he w*ould probably 
find that the goods offered at home aro 
of better quality and as good bargains 
as the mail order goods, taking qual
ity into consideration. If this pre
sumption is true, the buyer of mall or
der goods Is a distinct loser, as he has 
socured Inferior goods and has robbed 
the community in which he lives, as 
well as himself, of tho use of the 
money. F. R. SINGLETON.

Ask for One-Tenth of Income.
Washington.—The adoption of reso- 

I lutlons in favor of the movements to 
ask the Baptists of the country to 
give one-tenth toward the advance
ment of the work of Christ and urg
ing tho president to inquire Into 
the reasons why the Kongo question 
has not been sealed, were the fea
tures of the fourth session of the 
American Baptist Missionary Union in 
this city. More than 2,000 delegates 
wero In attendance.

President Roosevelt received tho 
delegates and their friends nt the 
White Houso.

Washington.—A meeting was held 
at tho bureau of standards of the de
partment of commerce and labor, at
tended by delegates from moet of the 
states, to consider the drafting of uni
form laws providing for the supervi
sion of all weights and measures used 
In trade. The enactment of such laws 

, will be urged upon congress and upon 
j tho legislatures of the various states.

C. M. A. St. P. Fined for Rebating.
New York.—The Chicago. Milwau

kee As St. Paul Railway company, 
through Charles C. Keeler, its coun
sel, pleaded guilty in the United 
States circuit court to paying rebates 
on coffee shipments to the Woolson 
Spice company, of Toledo. O. Judge 
Holt imposed a fine of $20,000, which 
Mr. Keeler paid at once.

In the Waist.
She was examining her new waist 

by the aid of the big mirror. "Dear 
me!” she exclaimed pettishly, "I can t 
sec anything pretty in this.”

“Well, I can." chuckled the young 
man who was sitting on the sofa.

"Really? And what do you see prot- 
ty in i t r

"Why, you.”
And then she blushed and saM she 

thought the waist was Just too lovely 
for anything.

Washington.—Two witnesses Jn tho 
Brownsville Investigation before ihe 
senato committee on military affairs 
testified they saw negro soldiers 
shooting up the Texas town on the 
night of August 13. Ono of these was 
Lieut. Dominguez, of the Brownsville 
police, and the other was Policeman 
Padron.

Deneen Signs Local Option Bill.
Gov. Deneen signed the local ojv- 

tlon bill. Tho measure gives to cities, 
towns, villages, and townships iu cer
tain counties, the right to vote on the 
question of saloons or no saloons.

It’s the Rage.
"Do you suppose this fad Is going to 

reign long?”
“Which one?”
“Brain storms.”

The Aeronauts.
First Voyager—Have you any idoa 

whereabouts we are now?
Second Ditto—Not the slightest. I'o  

all up in the air.

Railway Trainmen in Session.
Atlanta. Ga.—The Brotherhood of 

Railway Trainmen devoted the morn
ing of Its flrst session to further con
sideration of constitutional amend
ments. The afternoon was devoted to 
an old-fashioned Georgia barbecue, 
which took the place of all business.

Death Claims Prominent Dane.
Copenhagen.—The death is announc

ed of Lieut. Gen. Zacharlas, vice presi
dent of the International Permanent 
Geodetic commission. He was born
In 1836.
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CHAPTER XXVII — Continued.
She itioked up at him. embarrassed, 

and stepi>ed back across the narrow 
trail, her head down again, so thnt he 
was free to pass. But Instead of pass
ing, she became awaro that ho had
dismounted.

When she looked up. ho was busily 
engaged in adjusting somethin# about 
his saddle, with an expression of deep
est concern in his blue eyes. Ills hat 
was on the ground and his yellow 
hair glistened where the band had 
pressed it about his head.

“It's that latlgo strap.” he remarked, 
in a tone of some annoyance. "I've 
had to nx It every flve miles since I 
left Kanab!”  Then looking up at her 
■with a friendly smile: “Dandy most 
stepped on you. I reckon/

The amazement of it was that, after 
her first flurry at the sound of hia 
voice and his half-seen movements up 
the trail, it should now seem all so 
commonplace.

-Oh. no. 1 was well out of his way." 
She started again to cross tho trail, 

stepping quickly, with her eyes down, 
but again his voice came, less delib
erate this time, and with words In 
something less than lntelligiblo se
quence.

‘‘Excuse me. Miss—but—now how 
many miles to—what’s tho name of 
the nearest settlement—I suppose you 
live hereabouts?"

“What did you say?"
"I say Is there any place where I 

could get to stop a day or so In Aina- ! 
Ion?"

•Oh—I didn't understand—I think 
so; at least, my father sometimes—  ̂
but there’s Klder Wardlc, he often | 
takes in travellers."

"You say your father—"
"Not always—I don’t know. I’m 

sure—" she looked doubtful.
"Oh. all right! I’ll ask him.—If I 

you'll show mo his place."
"It’s the flrst place on tho left after 

you leave tho canyon—with the big 
peach orchard—I'm not going home
just yet."

He stroked tho muzzle of the horse. 
"Oh, I'm in no hurry. I’m Just look

ing ovor tho country a little. Your 
father's name Is—"

“Ask for Elder Rae—or ono of his 
wives will say if they can keep you 
over night."

She caught something new In his 
glance, and felt tho blood In her face.

“ I must go now—you find your 
way—I  nmwvou must go.'—he plckea 

"Well, 1C—"but I'll see you again. 
You'll be coming home this evening. I 
reckon?"

"Tho flrst house on the left." she 
answered, and stepi>ed once more 
across the trail and into tho edge of 
the pines.

When sho knew he must be gone, 
she came out again to her nook be
side the stream where, a momrat be
fore. her dream had filled her. Hut 
now. though nothing had happened 
beyond the riding by of a strange 
youth, the dream no longer sufficed. 
In place of tho moonlit balcony was 
the figure of this young stranger 
swaying with his horse down between 
the hollowed shoulders of the Pino 
mountains nnd reining up suddenly to 
sweep his broad hat low In front of 
her. She was surprised by tho clearness 
with which she could recall tho de
tails of his appearance,—a boylsh-look- 
ing follow, with wide-open blue eyes 
and a sun browned face under his yel
low hair, tho smallest of moustaches, 
and a smile of such winning good- 
humor that It had seemed to force her 
own lips aj>art in answer.

The picture of him stayed ln her 
mind, the sturdy young figure.—rather 
loose-jointed but with an easy grace 
o f movement.—and tho engaging nat
uralness of his mannor. llut aftor all 
nothing had happened savo tho pass
ing of a stranger, and sho must go 
alone back to her dream. Yet now tho 
dream might change; a strange youth 
might come riding out of tho east, sit
ting a sorrel horse with a star and a 
white hind ankle, a long rangy neck 
and strong quarters; and ho—the 
youth—would wear a broad, gray 
hat, with a band of silver filigree, a 
scarlet kerchief at his throat, n scarlet 
sash at his waist, and yellow dogskin 
“ chapps."

Still, sho thought, he could hardly 
have a place in the dream. The real 
youth of tho dream had been of an 
unearthly beauty, with a rose-leaf com
plexion and lustrous curls massed 
&bo\*e a brow of marble. Tho stranger 
had not been of an unearthly beauty. 
To be sure, he wns vory good to look 
at. with his w-ldo-open bluo eyea and 
his yellow hnlr, and ho had appearod 
uncommonly fresh nnd clean about 
the mouth when he smiled at her. 
But she could not plcturo him sighing 
the right words of love under a bal
cony in the moonlight Ho had lookod 
ts lo* lnt*oa'*ly busia***Uke.

the corral bars. She had never real
ized how old her father was. how weak, 
nnd small, and bent, until she saw him 
beside this erect young fellow. Her 
heart went out to the older man with 
a new sympathy as she saw his feeble
ness so sharply In relief against tho 
well-blooded, hard-muscled vigor of the 
younger. Whon sho would have passed

wtth a scarf sucn as ho wore about
hia waist 

Hut they were also working some 
placer claims up nround Helena, and 
developing a quartz prospect over at 
Carson City. And tho freighting was 
by no means "played out." He, him
self, had driven a six-mule team with 
ono line over the Santa Ko trail, and 
might hnvo to do it again. The re
sources of the west wero not exhaust
ed. whatever they might say 
with a head on him would bo able to 
make a good living there for some 
years to come.

Both father and daughter found him 
an agrocable young man in spite of his 
being an alien from the Common
wealth of Israel. Ho remained with 
them three days looking over the coun
try about Ainalon. talking with its 
people and making himself nt least not

Santa p> trail. and or what a fine
man his father, Ezra Calkins, was. It 
was the flrst time ho had mentioned 
tho name and her ear caught it at 
once.

“Your father’s nnmo Is Calkins?" 
“Yet—I’m only an adopted son." 
Unconsciously she had been letting 

her voice fall low. making their chat 
moro confidential. She awoke to this 

. now and to tlie I act that ho had done 
A man | tbe same, by noting that ho raised his 

voice at this time with a casual glance 
I»ast her to where her father sat.

"Yes—you see my own father and 
mother were killed when I was eight 
years old. and the people that mur
dered them tried to kill me too. but I 
was a spry llttlo tlko and givo them 
the slip. It was a bad country, and I 
like to have died, only thero wns a 
band of Xavajos out trading ponies.

] IHL Milt
NEWS GATHERED FROM VARIOUS 

INDIANA POINTS.

D ITC H  T O  C O S T  M ILLION

City of Gary is Generous
Milan Pavlakovic.

to Little

Government Engineers Make Report 
on Draining of Kankakee Marsh 

Region—Big Section to Be 
Benefited.

Washington. D. C.—While I ’ncle 
Sam is digging "the big ditch” nt Pan
ama he Is also making plans for the 
construction of another big ditch In 
northern Indiana. In the former cane 
he foots tho bill, and in the latter

•pie ana raaMiii. umw ■■ ... ___
an object of suspicion and aversion, as and one morning, after I d In-en alone
tho casual Gentile was apt to be. Pro- all night, they picked me up and took j Pe ,WH* *u”  “ *■*• — — -----
denco found herself usually at ease care of me. I was pretty near gone. ' Instance he devises the plan und puts1 - - ---- ^ i ovorr. I Ic up to the persons who will reap the

- • - #

with him; he was so wholly likable 
and unassuming. Yet at times he 
acomed Btrangely mature and reserved 
to her, so that sho was Just a little 
awed.

He told her ln tholr evenings many

what with being scared and every
thing. but they nursed me careful. 
They took me away off to tho south 
nnd kept mo about u year, and then 
ono timo they took mo with them 
whan they worked up north on a buf-

them. her father called to her. j He told ner in moir evt:umfta --------- .
"Prudence, this is Mr. Ruel Follett. wonder talcs of that outside world falo hunt. It was at Walnut creek ou 

"* — ----*****" -where the wicked s lived; of the big bend of the Arknnsaa that they-  -- - ----•----- •---- «-l*KHe will stay with us to-night/u Will ouaj Mail* w  --- ,iro M, v>-9 ^ ___
The sombrero was off again and she populous cities on the western edge of J met Ezra Calkins coming a l o n g __
It the blue eves seeking hers, though j it, and of vast throngs that crowded one of his trains and bo bousht me

'nterlor clear over to the Atlantic of those Nava Jos. I remember he gave 
. She had never realized before f>0 silver dollars for me to tho chief, 

-.t i th* Well, when I told him all that I could

benefits to furnish the "sinews of 
war.”

For several years tho department 
of agrieulturo has been conducting an 
investigation with a view to reclaim
ing half a million acres of swamp land 

,m7 . in the Kanknkee region of northern 
with I Indiana. Its report has Just been glv

fe lt tn c  Diue cye» M TRiug u«*b, »*■“  — — -... —
sho could not look up from the ground the Interior clear over to the Atlantic jo 
when sho had given her little bow. | ocean. She had never realized before j 3

sm a ll handful of people the Well, when, what a ___
daughter, sir, at | Ixrnl had set His hand to save, and 

what vast numbers He had made with 
hearts that should be hardened to the

She heard him say:
“ I already met your 

the mouth of the canyon.”
She w#-nt on toward the house, hear

ing them resume their talk, tho j glorious articles of the new covenant. |
stranger saying. “That horse can sure ' ■ — --------
carry all the weight you want to put 
on him and step away good; he'll do 
It right at both ends, too—Dandy will 
—and he's got a mighty tasty lope.”

At supper and afterwards Mr. Fol
lett talked freely of himself, or seemed 
to. He was from the high plains and 
the short-grass country, wherever that 
might be—to the east and south sho 
gathered. He had grown up In that

remember about myself—of course the 
people that did the killing scared a 
good deal of It out of me—he took me 
to Kansas City where he lived, andrtrfous arucies «u uw ucn ....------ ( _________

I  When he left he told them he was went to law and made me his son. be-
maklng a little trip through the set- cause he’d lost a boy about my age.
tlements to the north, possibly as far I And so that's how we have different
as Cedar City. He did not know how names, ho telling me I'd ought to keep. - I — ,—.— ,
long he would be gone, but if nothing 
prevented he might bo back that way* * * * • — *-

mine Instead of taking hia."
She was excited by tho tale, which 

ho had told almost ln one breath, and
•  «_

pr* —---- -----
He shook hands with them both at |_____ __________
parting, and though ho si>oke so vague- now she was eager to question. look* 
ly about a return, his eyes seemed to ing over to see if her father would not 
.... . Ko would like very I sIko l>e interested; but the latter gavetell Prudence that he would like very 
much to come. He had talked freely

In-

He Paused to Take One of the Long Revolvers from Its Holster, Laying
It Across His Lap.

CHAPTER XXVIIf.

The Gentile Invasion.
When sho came across tho fields 

late in tho nftcrnoon, tho atrnngo 
youth's horso was picketed whcro tho 
bunch-grass grew high, and the young 
man himself talked with her fathor by j

country, working for his fathor, who 
had been an overland freighter, until 
the day the railroad tracks were Joined 
at Promontory. He. himself, had 
watched the gold and silver spikes 
driven Into tho tie of California ma
hogany two years before; and then, 
though they still kept a few wagon- 
trains moving to tho mining camps 
north and south of the railroad, they 
had lookod for other occupations.

Now their attention was chiefly do- 
voted to mines and cattle. There were 
great times ahead in the latter busi
ness. His father remembered when 
they had killed cattle for their hides 
and tallow, leaving the meat to tho 
coyotes; but now, each spring, a dozen 
men like himself, under a herd boss, 
would drivo 6,000 head to I^caven- 
worth, putting them through ten or IS 
miles n day over the Abiline trail, 
keeping them fat and getting good 
prices for them. There was plenty of 
room for tho business. “Over yonder 
across the hills," as Mr. Follett put it, 
there was a herding ground 400 miles 
wide east and west, and a thousand 
miles north and south, covcred with 
buffalo grass, especially toward tho 
north, that made good stock feed the 
year around. He, himself, had. In win
ter, followed a herd that drifted from 
Montana to Texas; and in summer he 
had twice ranged from Corpus Christl 
to Dead wood.

Down in tho Panhandle they were 
getting control of a ranch that would 
cover 5,000 squaro miles, and somo 
day they would have every one of Its 
3,000,000 acres enclosed with a stout 
wire fence. It would be a big ranch, 
bigger than the whole state of Con
necticut—bigger than Delaware and 
Rhode Island "lumped together,” he 
had been told. Here they would have 
the “C lazy C” brand on probably a 
hundred and fifty thousand head of 
cattle. He thought the business would 
settle down to this conservative basis 
with tho loose ends of it pulled to
gether; with closer attention paid to 
branding, for ono thing; branding tho 
ealves, so they would no longer have 
to rope a full-grown steer, and tie It

about everything hut tho precise na
ture of his errand In the valley.

In her walks to the canyon she 
thought much of him when he had 
gono. Sho could not put his face into 
the dream because he was too real and 
immanent He and tho dream would 
not blend, even though she had de
cided that his fresh-cheeked, clear- 
oyed face, with its clean smile and tho 
yellow hair above It was almost better 
to look at than tho face of the youth 
In tho play. It was not so impalpable; 
It satisfied. So sho mused about them 
alternately, the dream and the Gentile 
—taking perhaps a warmer interest in 
the latter for his allvcncss. for the 
grasp of his hand at parting, which 
she. with astonishment, had felt her 
own hand cordially returning.

For two weeks they heard nothing 
of tho wandering Gentile, and Pru
dence had begun to wonder if she 
would ever see him again; also to 
wonder why an uncertainty In the mat
ter should seem to be of Importance.

But one evening eurly In June they 
saw him walking up ln the dusk, the 
light sombrero, tho scarlet kerchief 
against tho bluo woollen shirt the 
holster with Its heavy Colt's revolver 
at either hip, the easy moving figure, 
snd tho strong, yet boyish face.

He greeted them pleasantly, though, 
the girl thought, with some restraint 
She could not hear it ln his words, but 
sho felt it in his manner, something 
suppressed and deeply hidden. They 
asked whero his horso was and he re
plied with a curious air of embarrass
ment:—

"Well, you see. 1 may be obliged to 
stop around hero a quite some while, 
so I put up with this man W'ardle—not 
wanting to impose upon you all—and 
thanking you vory kindly, and not 
wishing to Intrudo—so I Just came to 
say 'howdy* to you.”

They expressed regret that he had 
not returned to thom. Joel Rae urging 
him to reconsider; but he declined 
politely, showing a desire to talk of 
other tilings.

Then ho spoke of adventures with 
th« Indians whila freighting over the

no K,Kn-“You poor llttlo boy. among those 
wretched Indian! But why were your 
father nnd mother killed? Did tho In
dians do It?"

“No, not Indians that did It—and l 
never did know why they killed them 
—they that did do It."

“But how queer! Don't you know
who It was?"

Before answering, he psuned to tn*e 
one of the long revolvers from its 
holster, laying it across his Up. his 
right hand still grasping It.

“ It was tiring tny leg where It was. 
he explained. "I’ ll Just rest tnyself by 
holding It here. I've practice a good 
smart bit with these pistols against 
the time when I'd meet some of them 
that did it—that killed my father and 
mother and lots of others, and little
children, too.”

“ How terrible! And It* wasn’t
dlansr

“No—I told you that a‘ready—it 
wasn't Indians."

"Don’t you know who It was?"
"Oh, yes, I know all of them I want 

to know. The fact is, up there at 
Cedar City I met somo pooplo that got 
confidential with me ono day, and told 
mo a lot of their nnmea. There was 
Mr. Barney Carter and Mr. Sam 
Woods, and they t.«ked right freely 
about some folks. I found out what I 
was wanting to know, being that they 
were drinking men."

He had moved slightly as he spoke 
and sho glanced at the revolver still 
hold along his knee.

"Isn't that dangerous—seems to me 
It's i>olntcd almost toward father.” 

"Oh. not a bit dangerous, and It 
rente me to hold It thero. You see it 
was hereabouts this thing happened. 
In fnct. I catno dow n here looking for 
n big man. and a littlo girl that I re
membered. whoso father nnd mothor 
were killed nt the sumo timo mine 
was.
or four, I reckon, nnd sho was taken 
by one of the murderers. He seemed 
liko an awful big man to mo. By the 
way. that's mean whisky your Bishop 
sells on the sly up at. Cedar City. 
Why, It's worse than Taos lightning. 
Well, this Barney Carter and Mr. Sara 
Woods, they would drink It all right 
hut they said ono drink made a man 
ugly nnd two made him so downright 
bad thnt he'd Just as lief tear his 
wife's best bonnet to pieces as not 
But they seemed to liko me pretty 
well, and they drank a lot of this 
whisky that the Bishop sold me. and 
then they got talking pretty freely 
about old times. I gathered that thL 
man that took tho llttlo girl Is n pretty 
big man around here. Of course 1 
wasn't oxpecting nnythlng liko that; 1 
thought naturally he'd be a> low-down 
sort to havo been mixed up In a thing 
like that'*

He spoke his next worda very slow
ly, with littlo pauses.

"But I found out what his name was 
—It was—”

He stopped, for thoro had been an 
Indistinct sound from where hor father 
sat. now in tho gloom of tho evening. 
She called to him:

“Did you speak, father?”
There was no reply or movement 

from the figure in the chair, and Fol
lett resumed:

“ I guess he was Just asleep and 
dreaming about something. Well, any
way—I—I found out afterwards by 
telling It before him, that Mr. Barney 
Carter and his drunken friend had 
given mo his namo right, though I 
could hardly bellevo It before.”

“What an awful, awful thing! What 
wickedness thero Is In tho world!” 

“Oh. a tolerable lot.” ho assented.
(TO US CONTINUED.)

en out for publication.
It outlines a feasible way of ink 

ing the kinks out of the meandering 
Kankakee and transforming about 
500.000 ncr«n of land that Is now prnc 
tically worthless Into fertile tracts. 
The cost Is estimated at about $1,000,- 
000. C. G. Elliott, of the office of ex
periment stations, department of ag
riculture. has gone to Indiana and 
taken a copy of the report with him. 
He will have a meeting at Whentfleld. 
Ind.. with prominent persons Interest* 
ed in the drainage of the Kankakee 
swamps and will explain In detail the 
conclusions reached by the depart
ment.

The report is lengthy, and. by way of 
introduction, recites that "in 1901 Pro
fessor W. IX Pence, of Purdue univer
sity. made a preliminary Investigation 
of the Kankakee region and discov
ered that tho activity of the land own
ers In constructing drains wherever 
thero was opportunity to reclaim or 
better tho condition of marsh farms 
was developing serious complications, 
especially in the lower part of the val
ley. nnd that there was no unity of 
opinion regarding the plan that should 
be adopted In the further reclamation 
of the lands. In 1905 the office of ex
periment stations detailed M. H. 
Downey, now city engineer of Ander
son. to continue the investigations be
gun by Professor Pence for tho pur
pose of examining tho peculiarities of 
this great river, learning what had 
been accomplished by drainage and 
the bearing that the varied operntl 
and experiences of land owners had 
upon the solution of the drainage 
question."

Mr. »«•
... Downey 8 report, accompanlod 

by maps showing the character of 
tho drainage work ucconipllahod In 
tho upper valley, with an account of 
Its economic results, showed that at 
the close of the year 1906 the main 
channel of the river had boon 
straightened by dredging from the 
upper end as far down stream as the 
west lines of Laporte and Htark 
counties. The Improved channel at 
this point had a bottom width of 50 
feet nnd discharged upon the flow line 
of the river. From this |K>lnt lo the 
Momence Rock in Illinois, u distance 
of 72 miles by river, and across the 
width of two counties in Indiana— 
Porter and Lake on the south—no at
tempt had been made to Improve the 
river. The drainage operations In the 
upper part of the valley emphasized 
tho necessity of somo action being 
taken for the betterment of tho condl-

Hammond.- Milan Pavlakovic Is tho 
romantic name of the first child born 
In the town of Oary. As a conse
quence ho hi already a real estate 
owner to tho extent of flve choico 
building lots In the heart of the new 
manufacturing town.

Milan is a roly-jioly boy. with tho 
big black eyes of his Austrian ances
tors. So far he has declined to mako 
any price of The lots ln his name, aud 
—ems likely to become the heir to the 
title of "Silent" recently borne by the 
fifty-million Smith.

Tho lots were given to young Milan 
by the city of Gary, and are an earn
est of what other young men may ex
pect who make haste to be born ln 
this already famous town.

The father of Milan is Yrsih Pavlak
ovic. a Crotian from the town of Cve- 
to vie, in- the province of Jaska. Aus
tria. He is a carpenter who had no 
idea that his son was to mako him 
famous until the corporation of Cary 
waited on him iu a body and present
ed him with a warranty deed to the 
property In his son's name. The moth
er dandled the l>oy before the uiayot 
and councllmcu and asked them did 
they not think he was worthy of al! 
good things.

To mako the ceremony complete th« 
child was baptized at the Pavlakovh 
home. 361 West Sixteenth street, wltl 
John Bozle standing godfather to him

CHILD CONQUERS WILD TEAM

Keeps Horses in Middle of Road Ur 
til They Are Exhausted.

Nobles vllle. — Vesta, the 12-yea* 
old. daughter of Harry Barthoh 
mew. exhibited rare presence of inin 
In handling a runaway team. Tho fa« 
that she was cool and collected und< 
trying circumstances is probably tl 
only thing that saved her life.

She held the horses while her fat 
er stepped Into the store. The liors 
became frightened at an interurbi 
car and ran away. The little girl se 
ed the lines with a vise-like grip, kc 
tho horses in the middle of tho ro 
and carefully guided them arou 
passing vehicles. After they had r 
a mile. Into the country they show 
signs of tiring.

Little Miss Bartholomew grabb 
her father’s b!acksnake whip, whl 
she saw lying In the bottom of t 
wagon, and lashed the horses with 
the strength at her command. S* 
kept this up until the animals w< 
completely exhausted and stop| 
running of their own accord.

Girl Fights for Bulldog.
Girl Fights for Bulldog.

Elkhart. — To regain possession 
rtf her English bulldog Miss Don
na Seymour, manager of a theatri
cal company, will light a suit in the 
court here. Upon application of Janien 
Harlow, advance man for tho com
pany, Justice Brumbaugh issued a 
writ of attachment on the dog. and 
Constable Dwight was detailed to 
wrest the jx* from the actress mis
tress. This he did over strong pro
test Harlow filed a salary claim of 
330 against the theatrical company, 
and th^re being no other vlslblo as
sets not already covered by attach
ment he levied on the dog.

Thl. little girl « « »  about three I ^  '»  the lower »ctlon. Confronted
‘ with these facts the owners concern
ed In these lands held a mass meet
ing at Baum's bridge. In Porter coun
ty. on May 11. 1906. at which time a 
proposition submitted by tho office of 
experiment stations to locate and sur
vey a line for the correct channel of 
tho river from tho east line of Porter 
county to Momence. 111., was accepted. 
The division of irrigation and drain
age Investigations, office of experi
ment stations, detriment of aarlcul- 
ture. agreed to survey a new channel 
for the river and pre|«ir»* n report 
thereon, provided the citizens would 
furnish the labor required to assist 
tho engineering force. A committee 
known ns the “Kankakee Drainage 
Committee.” was chosen at this time, 
of which T. J. Cook, of Ijicroas, Ind., 
was made secretary, and through his 
committee the four counties concern
ed cooperated by providing the assist
ance asked for. This survey was con
ducted by M. H. Downey, assisted by- 
Fred Shafer, until the resignation of 
the former from the service on Octo
ber 1, 1906, at which time Omer Fair
ley, assisted by W. G. Miller, entered 
tho flold and completed it.

Woman Seeks Insurance.
Princeton.—Mrs. Anna Agar filed 

suit in the Gibson circuit court 
here against seven insurance com
panies to recover $30,000 on poli
cies held by her husband, Henry E. 
Agar, ex-state legislator, said to havo 
been drowned In the Wabash river at 
Mt. Carmel. 111., on the night of Janu
ary 23. Tho companies involved aro 
the Hankers' Life, two policies; Trav
elers' Protective association. Union 
Central Life and Intermediate Llfo, 
Hen Hur and Modern Woodmen. Tho 
companies have refused payment, al
leging Insufficient proof of death.

Looking Forward.
"Hare you any watches with water 

proof eases?” asked tho young man.
"No,” replied tho Jeweler. “Wha| 

Is your object ln wanting a water 
proof watch?”

"Oh. I may haTe occasion to soaf 
It ocaalonally,” ana we/ad U * yeustj 
man.

Wabash College Best in Meet.
Crawfordsvllle.—The Wabaah col

lege track and fie'd team had 
comparatively easy sailing In captur
ing the fifth annual meet of the Indi
ana Colege Athletic association held 
here. Wabash scored a total of 64 ̂  
points. Earlhara colege was second 
and Rose Polytechnic third.

Quick Wit Saves Man’a Life.
Wabash. — Ed Repp owes his 

escape from drowning to tho quick 
wit of his companion. Fred Ivory. The 
two were fishing on a bluff 18 feet 
high along the Wabash river. Kcpp 
was on a log. which fell with him as 
tho earth gavo way.

Landing In tho water beneath tho 
log. Repp waa pinioned under the sur
face and would havdtdrowned. Ivory 
as soon as he saw the danger of his 
companion sprang to his rescue and 
released Repp, and then succocdcd in 
resuscitating him.

Refuses Money for Daughters’ Lives.
Marlon.—AIfred Macon, father of 

two girls who were killed re
cently at a railroad crossing, has re
fused to accept the sum offered by 
the company as compensation. Ho 
does this on the ground that he values 
his daughters more than all the money 
In the world, and thinks that to ac
cept the company's offer would be liko 
putting a price on his children's lives, 
receiving blood money, in fact. Tho 
terms of the offer have not been mado 
public. The accident took place east 
of Marion on the Marion. Bluffton & 
Eastern Traction line.

Girl Wins in Declamation Contest.
South Bend.—Bonnie Harris, of 

Hammond, and Otis Romine, of 
South Bond, won the first annuul 
contest of the Northern Indiana leaguo 
in declamation and oratory. Tho for
mer delivered the oration, and tho 
latter the declamation. South Bend 
also took second place in oratory.

Crock Full of Money Dug Up.
Evansville.—An old crock contain

ing $1,000 in gold, silver and paper, 
was dug up In an alley here. It Is 
thought to have been secreted by 
burglars.

Muncie Measles Epidemic.
Muncie.—Measles are increasing 

ln Muncie at the estimated rate 
of 15 to 20 cases a day. Hun
dreds have had the disease and havo 
recovered, hundreds now have It and, 
according to the belief of the health 
officers, hundreds more arc certain to 
contract It. The malady attacks all 
ages indiscriminately and, in the 
cases of adults, frequently proves se
rious. Ono patient is a woman J*2 
years old. and unweaned babies also 
are subject to It, although less likely 
to contract tho disease than others.
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Farm ers’ Association to try to Cor-; 

ner Crop of Tubers.

T he hold-your-crop philosopher^ 

who call themselves collectively 

the Am erican  Society o f E q u ity , 

and who last yeur unsuccessfully 

attem pted to p u t the price of wheat 

I a t  $ 1 . w ish to  have it  inudo known 

to  all farmers tha t th is is the year 

to hold your potatoes. J u s t  why 

they sing le out jiotatoes as the 
marmont lo d g e  s i. k. p. meets e v e ry  crop  to be held they do  no t expla in  

VTKSStS*  «. S y j . 8 * * " ’ *-c  *■' Hot no m atter I t  may « ,  well U> 
w. a. meets f i r s t  potatoes as cabbages or beans so 

i fa r as the  inexpert iu these matters 

can see.
They do not fa il to make it e n 

tire ly  clear, however, th a t they 

i would be g lad to have all the “ val- 

I liab le” newspapers in the country , 

or those portions o f the country 

where Ir ish  potatoes grow, give 

pub lic ity  and  favorable notice to 

the ir  p lan  for “controlled market-

■ itli the Ja co b  Hartles.>liml ay
H . E . S p itle r  to R il la  A . S ilv e r ,)  M iss Dora M cG row  visited her 

65 acres in 27,88,2, $3,000.

9

I sister in  Hotith Bend the past week. 

M r . and  M rs. Trnex of E lk h a r tB . R . Ladd to  R il la  A . S ilver, 

acres o f lot 2 in 26,33,2, $450.

J .  A . S m ith  et al to Jn o . A . P a l

mer, I acres in  lot 1,19,33,2, $400.

N . E . S m ith , by gdn . to  J .  A .
Palm er, und  3-7 of I acres in  lot 1. m any neighborhood.

19,33,2, 8300. , .Mrs. Perry I«owman o f Roches-

Kachel A nders to  C . T . H arsh , ter spent S u nday  w ith  her |>areuts, 

lot 9, Lee & D ickenson's add to  ^ i r. and Mrs. F rank  B unn

are v is iting  the ir son George and 

fam ily  th is  week.

E lta  D av is  spent S unday  w ith 

W ill ia m  Cowens J r . in Sou th  (Jer-

for me very Finest Bakery Goo<ls
A L W A Y S  GO TO

Q . R .  H O W A R D
T E L E P H O N E  2 3 -2

WE S E R V E  LU N G H E S  7VT S A L E S
N o t  a cen t o f  expense  to  party  m ak ing sale

l  MIOM CAMP *235. M 
and Third Frida; .. 
1.xvt Oiik>*.v Clerk.

Inw ood, 9350.

Pbkkt Gi  ard.V.C.
M rs. E d . Sausn ia ii and daugh ter

HENRY H. CULVF.R LODGE M ,  A. F. AND 
V. M. Meet* Second aud Fourth Saturday*.
S. S. Noaata, Secy. Voreis . W. M.

HENRY SPP.YER POST 4S". G. A. R. MEETS 
First ami Third Saturday a(tenwwD«. 
ban Rio©. Adj. E. Blascbabd. C*«.

WOMAN S RELIEF CORPS247. MEETS THE 
First aud Third Saturdoy afteruoon*.

Mas. O. A. Rea, P«s. 
Mm. 8 . E. Mr.uwM kx.Stv').

LOYAL AMERH ANS OF THE REPUBLIC. 
MeeU ni-o Second Monday f'rning.

I l l  U  IfBXftCR, P rudent. 
Mho. El i Si-kni lb, Secretary.

CULVER FIRE DEPARTMENT. MEETS EV- 
«ry Second Thursday events*.
Ku d  H i <ihiiaw, Sec’y. O. A.Oakdt. Chief. 

CULVER TOWN BOARD. MEETS SECOND 
and Fourth Monday eveaiagr.
I.i vi Okmohn. Clerk. A. A. Kf.fa. Pres. 

BOAKD OF EDUCATION. NO REGULAR 
meet ing data*. O. A. Hba. Pres.
II M. SfKVtcK. Sec’y.

T. Mos lander to J .  P ippenger. o f Bend are visit ing  her par-

part o f 23,34,1, $1£*». ents. M r. and W in . L istenberger.

D . Jo seph  to  F . M . Joseph ,6> .83  for a  couple  o f v«*eks. 

acres in  31,33,1, $1,500.

Jo h n  H um phreys  to \V. S . C a m 

bell, H) acres in  22,34.1, $1,S00.

Bonnet Boggs to V . B . Boggs. 

* )  acres in  5,32,3, $4,000.

. . .  I J  E . Coru iican  to  A . E .  Ed-
in g  o f potatoes p roduc 'd  d u r in g  w an lt 4,; m ucrc8 in  9,32,3, $3 ,H00. 
the  com ing  season. 1 he ir p lan  Mh 

to  induce  the  farmers to  sign a

Interurbans and Small Towns.
T he C o lum b ia  C ity  M a il gives 

facts to sustain  the c la im  th a t elec

tr ic  lines he lp  sm all towns. The 

M a il Hays Roanoke was a  little  

in s ign ifican t town between H u n t 

ington and  F t . W ayne. W hen  

tho in terurban road was first bu ilt 

th rough  the place m any predicted 

tho town would be k illed  deader 

th an  a door n a il and  th a t the  trade 

of th a t place would go to H u n t in g 

ton and F t. W ayne. Today Roan- 

oko is one o f the best business 

towns o f its size in  tbe state and

w ritten agreement not to  sell o r 

contract any of the ir 1,907 crop be

fore O ct. 1 next f«or less than  the 

m in im u m  price, which is to be 

fixed in  na tiona l convention.

The farmers are also asked to 

agree to  reduce the ir potato acre

age 10 or 20 per cent below th a t of 

last year. There are various other 

s tip u la tio n s  in  the agreement, but 

these are the  ones of vital 

ance.
O ne  reason given by the E qu ity  

people is tha t the ir p lan w ill e lim 

inate  m any unecessary m iddlem en 

who, they assume, rob both prt

W . J .  C lark  e t a l to J o h n  

10 acres in  13,32,3. $2,400.

W . A . Koch et al to  J .  W . 

ly. lot at Pretty Lake. $155.

T. F. R ing le  to W  T . R anch , 

part of 24,32,3, also n ine  lot in  

W in te r 's  add, T ippecanoe. N o 

consideration.

A us tin  D ow n ing  to ( in s  Peter

son, 10 acres in 25,33,3, $3,700.

Helen M endenha ll to J .  I), 
im po rt- 1 B riKht ,t0 ooro# in  26,32,3, $l,r>00.

1 L  G  Baker to V o lney  and  J .

X , Leach,

Frost for Fish Commissioner.
T he case o f W allace  B. S m ith , 

the  fish com m issioner of Logans

port, against the  board o f com m is- . 

sioners o f M arshall county  to  re- 

cover $104 w hich he cla im ed was j 

__ . due  h im  on account o f destroy ing I 
W all, j certain fish ing  nets, came to  a I 

close yesterday evening, when the)
Shel- | ju ry  r<*idered a verdict against 

S m ith  and d id  not allow h im  a 

cent. T he case is an old one. hav- 

ing  been in  court a num ber of 

years. The comm issioners d isa l

lowed the b ill o f S m ith  and  the 

c ircu it court sustained the ir dec is 

ion in the  matter.

TIN AND SHEET METAL WORK
H O O F IN G , S P O U T IN G  A N D  F U R N A C E  W O R K

I  till it ic si Mt*e Ksil. KM«e I t  IN . KssflH. CresrtM as4 Sletl *!«■ •»•••* 
ss laat JUScsrt* Kttni* aM lleial suits.

JO H X  S. G A S T ,  P ro p r ie to r  : Culver.

10 acres in  22,34,3,

Licensed to Preach.
A lbert L . V erm illion , w ho is a 

member o f the M . P. church  re

s id in g  in  the M ax inkuckee c ircu it, 

has been du ly  exam ined by the$2,400. *

W . E . W a lte r to C . E . Moore, quarterly  conference on g ifts , grace 

ducers am i consumers in  some | lot 13, H o ff's  add , B rem en, $1,000. and  acquirem ents, nnd wus g iven a 

mysterious way, reaping enormous J .  H .  M atche tt to Voluev and  J .  license to  preach, 

profits. N . Leach, 40 acres in  22,34.3. _ _■—

T be  whole scheme o f the  E q u ity  $2,400. j ,____________________________ —  — — ,
I m e  sia ie  aou people i* based on th is  assum ption  W m . H a ig h t to  Jam es Skow , in  

has grown and  improved ponder- ^  the ir  appea| to  t |„. farmer* 34;m ,1 , a lso in  35,34J ,  $2 4 5 0 . 

fu lly  since i t  secured the traction  and  t heconsum< rs f • ir i ro»l-..-t» y S tarre tt to D . M . S tarrett, 40

“ • ^  takes tbe  form  o f b itter donunc ia- ) in  30,34,4, $ 1 ,000.

tio® o f the  m idd lem en . I I .  H oham  e ta l to  A n n a  M . Ho-
; I f  the  farmers really feel ike  ham  ,o t ^  ft|so ]iart |ot 16 9
th a t , perhaps they can do n o  bet- P o U  & Bering 's add . P lvm ou th , $1.

line . T he  facts are tha t 

bans he lp  every town they 

through .

Bass Lake’s White CHy.
A n  am usem ent enterprise o f, 

some m agn itude  is be ing  located | 

on the  east side o f Bass lake. Sev

eral large bu ild ings  to be used as a 

d in in g  ba ll, opera bouse, bath ,

ter th an  to m ake the  e ip e riu ie u t. 

B u t they are like ly  to find thnt 

the  class o f people they inveigh 

against really render im portan t

Isaac  Zentz  to  W . H . T ho rn 

burg, lo t 10 in  L apaz , $25.

•T. C . M asterson to Edw ard An-

danc ing  pav ilion  and  ska ting  r ink , com petition  which requires of 

A  water and  lig h t in g  system w ill them  8n,x.rior intelligencx-, energy 
be insta lled . 1 be expenditure  in 

volved is $40,000. The E rie  makes

a $1 round tr ip  rate from Ch icago 

every day except T hursday and

Sunday  ----the rate is 75 cents.

Teachers Salaries.
Tho new law ra is ing  the soiled- 

ulo o f teachers’ salaries w ill uo t be 

e le c tiv e  u n t i l  a  year from next 

fall I t  is though t the increase of 

wages w ill be a decided benefit to 

the  school system . Over the  state

services to  the  pub lic , and th a t derson .Jo t 72, 1 buyer s add , Bour-

they are under the  stra in  of severe bon. $ 1 15. \
requires of Heirs o f D . R in g le  to  H . J .  Rin-

gle, lot in Brem en, $1542.

K. Hershberger to A . S .IIoch- 
on ______ • »  ' «  i  <cl7f¥l

and  alertness. I ’ rider tho presont

system the p ub lic  is ge tting  better 8t,.ttler, acres fn. 33,35,4, $1700. 
service than  ever before at tho

m in im u m  of cost. Tho whole 

scheme has the ear uiurks of a 

g ra ft by somebody.- Exchange.

A Beautified Church.
The aud ito rium  and league room 

of tho M . E . church  have under-

A . Snyder et al. to J .  E . Hersh- 

berger, 40 acres in 32,35,4, $3200.

Caroline K le itz  to Jo h n  F . Voll- 

mer, tract in 35,35,3, $920.

\V II. Seymour to J. H. Mutch- 
ett, part 33,34,3, $10,000.

1T. H oham  to Caro line  H artm an .

Memorial Sermon.
Rev. F . B. W u lm er w ill preach 

the  m em oria l sermon t o th e G .A  R. 

next S unday  m o rn ing  a t  11 o'clock 

at the Evange lica l church . The 

comrades are urged to  tu rn  out in  

fu ll force on th is  patrio tic  occa

sion, aud  a general inv ita tion  is a l 
so extended to tbe  pub lic .

teachers generally are pleased with JL”  aPPearancp decidedly pleasing, 
the iucreuse . 1 he color scheme is green, a dark

shade in  o il be ing usitl as u wain- 

co ting  and also for the  back 

ground  of the cho ir lo ft (except 

where a large design gives a sug 

gestion o f a sta ined glass w indow) 

while the rem ainder o f the  wall 

surface is s ligh tly  ligh ter and done 

in  water color. The borders an* 

stenciled iu  forms o f conventiona l

ized leaves in  green and gold . The

gone a transform ation at the hands I und  A of part lot 102, Po lk & Ser- 

o f the decorators and now presents in g ’s add., P lym outh , $lt>25.

D iarrhoea

A few dof • sof thi? p -iiu ly will in
variably cure an ordinary attack of 
diarrliu*jt.

It can always l»e depended upon, 
even in tlie more f»«*ve.''e H l l a e k i  of 
cramp colie hikI cho1<" ,-i morliun.

It Is equiill v snece>sful for aiuuiuer 
diarrhoea and cholera infantum In 
children, and Is the means of saving 
tbe liveaof many rhildnm «•;» h year.

When reduced with water aud 
sweetened it N plen amt to take.

Every man of n fumily diould keep 
this remeilv In lil* I »m*' Ihiy it now. 
PRK E, 25C

FishDurn Brothers
General *  *  *
HI ticks m ithin g

H o rs e s h o e in g  and  R e p a ir s
j4  ^

FIRSTCLASS WORK A SPECIALH 
Prices GuarantcedJReasonable 

j» j» j*

Sou th  M a in  S t., C u lve r .  In d .

H. H. AU STIN
L I V E R Y  A N D  
FEED S T A B L E

New Barn. New Rigs-. Everything 
Bright. Clean and Up-to-Date

Specia l caro given to  board ing  and 

feed, regular and transient.

PlllCtS AS lo w  AS THE I0WLST

W ashington  St., One B lo ck  
E ast o f  C it iz e n  O ff ice

Fishing Tackle

CULVER CITY

Meat
Market

DEALERS IN

FRESH Sc SMOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES. ETC.

WALTER SON, P ro p *.
Cor. Main and Waahtncum Su., 

CULVER. IND.

G . 

in 3,

H eirs o f Caroline T rum p  to 

X . T rum p , utid £ o f 10 acres ii 
32.3, 81200.

M argaret F ishbu rn  to  J .  A .Den-; 

nie , e 30 ucres lot 2, 26.32,2, $1900. j 

L aura  L

Coy, 10 ac

l A ) t

The Culver City Drug Store.

PAIN
^ M a in  tha h.«.l—pa.’n «nr • '-r. hat !t« rarwv 

1 prjMurv—octhrn* 
• P?. p. *nd to

pn>T% i t  be has er«mte<i â Ltt.*- p.- k ______
•abfet-oilled Dr. Kboo*. .  H ^dLST T abW ?:

‘S & T I S

W A S H IN G T O N
o . p

W A R B L IN G S
it.

\\ ill K liu e  has been suffering 

from  an abcess on h is  side.

W il l  N orris aud  fam ily  called on 

C . L . K rieg  aud  fam ily  Sunday .

Rosa C urtis  enterta ined a n u m 

ber of her friends a t  d in n e r  Sun- 
day.

Tessie Rogers is v is iting  her 

brother, Rev. F rank  Rogers, and 
wife.

C b ijd reu  a day exercises a t E as t I 

W ash ing ton  ou Sunday  evening, 
J u n e  9.

G randm a  F a irch ild  o f Medary- 

ville is here v is it ing  tho fum ily  of 

her son, N . J .  F a irch ild .

Jaspe r C u rtis  und h is fam ily  

■pent Sunday  w ith  the fam ily  o f 

J o h n  M cCrosky, Mrs. C u rtis  fa th 
er.

W a ite r  Sh ivers am i fam ily  a t

tended S unday  school a t the  East 

church  S unday  and took d inner 
w ith  A . L . W ilson .

E . Bened ict and wife, Edgar 

W ilson  and fam ily , M arion  Jones 

and  Byron Carpenter took d inner 

w ith  the  fam ily  o f H enry  Pon tius  
Sunday .

Georg ia p ine  ce ilii r p a rt o f  lots 134 and 135, orig. P ly 

wood work o f the aud ito rium  have} m outh , $|NU0. 

been levarn lshed. and the ©eilin,-; i J a n e  W ork et al. to Id a  H aines, 

o f the  league rooom h a s  be. n lot <>S. E w ing  s add ., P lym otith ,$35 .

F . K ip fe r to E m m a H em m inger.

L. Bo llinger to  L vd ia  Me-, put. Esconxos-ion.pamublood 

res iu lot 3. in  7, 32. 1,1 t S T ^ s M
Mbi ____________

, , ,  ,r»- i • . .  “ * 5 ;^ prawn* aw a t fTuca pa ri o • t-ra

to Lauraer, sum e, '  I Woo.
M n __ , n  „  .  I f  yoa bar* a Headacbi. I f  blood iw — fi.

( iru U - to  (< K(x)iif/. J r . . ;  S a i * - • ;:C .

Souvenirs 
Indian Novelties 

Victor 
Talking Machines 

and Records

When you want to 

eat at Plymouth 

stop at the

P lym ou th
I n n  ^ P r o p r l t t o r

Absolutely th«  BEST 

MEALS and th* BEST 

S£R V IC £ In the City

Mi l AM: t'~ CO.

Liveru
Feed and sale 
—  siabie —

Specia l a tten tio n  g iven to trave l

in g  m en. Term s reasonable.

B a m  E a s t  o f  the P o s to f f ic e

painted to  harmoni/x* w ith  the

walls, a  r ich  bonier iu  c o n te s t in g  

colors g iv in g  warm th and  and bean, 

ty to the design. The vestibule 

has been done in o ld  rose.

T he work cost $225, und the 

M ethod ist people feel tha t it was 

money well expended.

lot 3. blk 10. H u trs  2d  add , Bre
men. $900.

E lizabeth  Duddleson to A m anda  
M cFeoly, lo t in lot 2, 1^.32,4,8800.1

P L . W y a n t to  A , J .  M ered ith ,! 
30 acres in 31,32,4, $1(>00.

E . F . Cooper to Dorcas M artin , 

tract in  11,32,2, $f»00.

L . W eed I ing  to J .  Anders, 80 a I 
iu 19,34,3, $5000.

Celestla G andy  to Id a  C lifton ,
J. acre in  16,32,1, $1400.

T. A # Borton ot al. to G . Sosso-

A handsome horse.
\ . M . S p rad liu g  of F rank fort 

brought a full-blooded hackney 

horse here last week w ith a view 

to o rgan iz ing  a  #2,000 stock 

com pany to purchase the an im al.

The horse was d a ily  exhib ited  on „ i r*i

the  streets and  wns freely iwardfKl Z l h  P‘“Ce' ‘ ‘y ‘
pa lm  as the  handsomest equ ine  . p . " ’ 
ever seen here. H o  is a b lack, <> H ilde rbrand  to K  L .John-

years o ld  am i weighs 1200 p o u n d s .!8011’ l r m * *u  23,35,1, $1146.

H e  carries h im se lf l ik e n  trained ^  L . Jo huson  to J .  H ik j 

r in g  an im a l and  is o f ho docile  n same, $1096. 

d isposition  th a t  on ly .i Hin ' rein I A m anda  W h ite  to  W m . W h ite , 

was necessary as he had been taught |»art lo t H2, Cs ba ll's  add., Ply- 
to obey the  word o f com m and. He 1 m outh , $400.

has a lord ly “ set u p , ’ they say I 1 Brooke to  J .  a n d  A lice  Baker, 

a t the academy and is a free fast U  3 , o rig . p la t R u tland , *450 
stepper. \\ bile  horso fanci _ 

generally conceded tho 

the an im a l i t  was the o j 

there is not enough call for roads-

H ildebrand .

OBtaln?7. for Dr. Show's H-ad*che 
*t to  30 • a : 1 t*i t. 1! . ,  . . ’. j  ■ I . i ln l i . u
the tm^aroral blood pna*urv.

Uruise roar Cnc**r. and doMB't It art rvd. and 
swell, and pain root Olixmr- ,t d-. • lt‘# «*». 
•aation. U.xnl : r. Ymi 11 fn 1 It wbrxv pam

It's titnpljr 0<‘iatB<m ^ -no.
Ha *cJ at 25 cx-U. %:.i cbi^rfulljr I^CuBUOMJd

Dr. Shoop ’s 
Headache 

Tablets
T. E. SLATTERY.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.
D R .  (> A  R E A ,

Physician and S i bgbon

OFFICE: Main Sironl, op|> .-it., Pn^t OHIo
Culver. I ndiana.

D R N O R M A N  S . N O R R IS ,  

D en t ist ,

J* B ra d le y .

Pennsylvania
----- LINES

Two D.-ors N.*rth of P<v,t«.nWv 
CULVER. IND.

Phwn* S  I.

.. . .v , ...... lo l 0| oriR> p ia i K u iianu ,

w fancier* A m anda  A lbert to  J .  K . Beatty. 

; ; i n ***• •

1 ters in  th is  section to  mako his
Rem em ber th a t D r . Jam es  F . I ____ . „ i •

Barclay , president o f the  In d ia n a  Pureha^  »  V**1 .nvc-sin.ent 

conference o f ih e  M . P . church , 

preaches a t  E as t W’ash ing ton  next 

Sunday  m orn ing  after S unday  
school.

All Day Closing.
W e, the undersigned, w ill close 

our plaoes of business a ll day  on 

T hursday, M ay 30, Decoration day: 

W . E . H and , Porter <fc Co., J .

F our cents a  pound for old rub 

ber at H enry  O y le r ’s shop  shop.

L«i me *T'aiI you fro*«. to prorr n«rit, 
of my Dr. Shoop’.  Rpttoralir*. aud my U.-..I. on 
either Dy*prt>>ia. TL'- H-art. or The Kidi.ri*. 
Address n:e. Dr. Sboop. Rae it.o, Wl«. Trouble, 
of the Stomarb. Heart or hi-lin ) ,  are uierel) 
syir.ptoais of a deeper ailment. Don't make tbe 
common error of treating »yiupn*m» only. Symi. 
tom treatmeiit is tivntInjj the r-.ule of rour ail
ment and not the c»u*r Stotnarfi nerve, 
—tho inside nerve* mean* Stomarh wo«l>ne»., | 
always. And tbe Ji-art. Kidueya i i « well

Maine & Son , F . Heasel. M itche ll

J .  Vesey, trustee, to Keller 
& .letr«*rs, purt lot 56, orig . P ly .
m outh . $500. g  \\

A . E . W ise  to E lla  Cole, lo t 113. 

orig. P lym outh , $1175.

J .  W . Jones to  C. D an ie lson , 40 
acres iu  7,33,1, $1550.

E. E . P A R K E R ,

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S ir o k o n

Special attei.tioo iriver. to CH>.t*triei ai.d 
OlMasas of Woman. OQlca «nrrr C um r K* 
ehantre Ba:.k. h i--r Main aid
Scott Streets. Oilka hour*. S to 10 a. n .; 1 to « 
p. m. and 7 to S o. m

EXCURSIONS TO

Jamcsiown Exposition
Norfolk, Va.

Dally until November 30
Low Psre Coach Bxcussions every TueiKlay
CUoic* of a nurnN r of attractive route*

L o *  An|;eles,  C a l .
tuna lo to M Kclectic Medical Astwclation 
OvoU coiog uue route, returning anothci

C o lu m b u s ,  O.
May 13. 14. IS. 16. 17. jq , 2i-Piwbyittu a  

0*B#t«l Asaembly

A t l a n t i c  City, N .  J.
May 31 to Ju m 3- Amerk-aa Medical Ass^a.

S p o K a n e  Sea tt le
Isa*;; to July t-S .T .P .g. Jolyl to5- C 8 .

P h i l a d e l p h i a
July It. 1) aad 14—B. P. 0. 8.

W i n o n a  L aK e ,  In d .
WlMaiAMmUy May 10 ta September *

Foe full particulars consult S. J. LEBOJI. 
Tickat A tm t. Calvcr

W H A T  T H E  H O R S E  
B U Y E R  S A Y S s

“ For firstclass colts breed to 
SAILOR, making the season 
of 1907 at the bam of Isaac 
R. Kaley.”

D. E. OVERMAN
UiUICUN V\D J IU H t t

I

S. W IS E M A N ,  M . I). 

Physician and Su boron 

Culvkr. Indiana.

«« a f r t fu l f  oNUUs mi hns mb it
ill tjlsssrs Is even fsm  t l  «clccmc 

*UI*i. ni I Ictp i  (ill as4 cuutick Use 

t l  Cfe jtissrs t i l  ssrcUcK.x.

As «■ c ik t I  Btlcl ni dtch rc>tlrtf 

aM lender I am ttallflet It  «t all s t r l  

I i  lie repairing line.

your visiting cards p r i n t e d ! . *  T 
in  the  latest styles a t the  C itizen  N *  F A IR C H IL D ,  

office. C a ll an il see sampies.

FO R S A L E
B u ild ing  lots. Now is your t im e ! 

to buy. L ong  tim e, easy paym ents . | ------

h e n r y  z e c h i e l .  ai ihe Depdrtmcni store
Pre.. araulo* uf ’'ProvenClc<i’, and a booklet ! f , . i ,  |„ j i , . -— j ^  >*̂ rl»dl> mailed you, on request. : CdlVCP, 1(1(1191)9.

Racloe. oimnly to prove _______
merit. I re»fi,tif* i n  Intl.* randy cold cure

»» . u .  I i a u u ,  r o n c r  OC VJO., .J. ; f*• ’ '■ v ' ! l I. und «.-r:am relief from Dr.
w „ ;no  k. I? I r „ „  | -. , n  hu%e their control tn^nrln  \\ ( , U <i ■ 'in - M.i^k Ointn.ent Plea-*? neu. it is
n a m e  d  Son, 1<. Hessel, M itche ll thewnetres, and you inevitnlily have weak vital . -id alou.< for Pile-, ar.d it^ action is positive
A: Stabenow , Culver D ep t. Store vr*Vh;sl N'1’ , ? i ^  rtain iurhimr. painful. protrudS^»»d
air . c  e r, v * T har made it-ruitn. Soother i in l> , v. t claim- blind pile, di «i.i . »r like mavic bv itT 7,-1,
W m. A . 1*088 A' Son , J o h n  S . Oast, I 1”1 forbloatlnc, l.â y- nlckel-ceppcd <laa* ja r™ lf cent,. Sold

Goss Replogle , W . S . Easterday, 

JL). G . W a lte r, Exchange Bank .

X
Itchtinr. painful.
I-.appear like ma^n

Shoop's Kntorative. Write for n.y fr̂ -e book 
now. Dr. Shoop's Restorative Is »old by T. K. 
Slattery. O ld  papers at the C itizen  office.

L iv e  S t o c k  a n d  G k s k r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .

Terms ReaMiuable. s«tl«faetlou Ouarbnl< ■ >1 
Write for dates. Resi lauce ” e*.t..fM ai 
inknekee Lake. CULVKR, INI).

Lax-ets 5C  Sweet to Eat
A U U j  lewd U u u n .

tabieU, ueQut , I .
fill whatever. Preveutics prevent cold*—a* tho 
name unplieN - uhen takou «.-arly, or at th« 
'Sneese Sta#e." For u •••at**d cold or lasripi^. 

u i l  . 1 1 **i‘1 yuie^ly vk Ith Preventici. 
Sold by T. K. Slattery.

T rustee ’s Notice.

After April lit , my weekly office days, for U»m 
transaction of to«m»hip buainea*. will be as fol
low* i Tuesdays at 
dayi at my offlre ... 
ver. FRA

n»ui|j umiaeu, wil 
it m» rmidooce. <and Satuf 

Rank. Cul-J 
Trustoe. {

WILLIAM ORLJBB
P L U M B E R  

au Uti h Guiirmcti ro De suikrg

» t >  H Key t l  I I I  s its , cilier

T he C itize n  p rin ts  sale b illt.
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Entered at th« postoflflen nt Culvor, ludihuu, 
n-> ftocoiid-olns!) muil mutter.
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HELP THE EDITOR.

Indiana farmers’ Institute.
In d ia n a  hue a new farmers' in 

stitute' law, prov id ing  $100 for 

every county  tbu t complice with 

certain cond itions in carry ing out 

contests for young people in  ag r i

cu lture  and  domestic science. 

T h is is a  valuable add ition  to the 

$10,000 for general conduct and 

supervision o f tbe in s titu te  work. 

S uperin tenden t W . C . Latta  w ill 

soon send ou t a c ircu lar suggest- 
iug  p lans for local com petitions. 

I t  is expected that th is  appropria 

tion  w ill result iu great practical 

advancem ent in the iustitu te  work 

in  the  state. I n d e r  Professor L a 

ta the  institutes are very efficiently 

p lanned and  managed.

Criminal Carelessness.
Bremen has been pretty th o r

ough ly  exposed to sm allpox recent

ly . A  member o f the graduating  

class, from  the country , on  the 

stage Tuesday n igh t, was th ick ly  

broken out w ith sm allpox. Kuio- 

ry H ardy  has had the  disease for 

two weeks, but has gone about his 

w:>rk as usua l: now his w ife aud  

daughter are down w ith  it, aud the 

fam ily  is under quurau tine . The 

town authorities deserve censure 

in  these cases more than the  iudi- 

Idvuias.

Here’s a New One.
O ne  o f our most successful fish

erm en when he goes up  the  river 

to  fish, sets a num ber of throw 

lines. A ttached to each line  is a 

sm all bell, and when a fish becomes 

caugh t and  pulls on  the line  the 

bell rings. As each bell has a d i f 

ferent tone the fisherman knows 

just w h ich  l i^ e to g o to  - Momence 

"'eporter.ii'
Board of Review.

T he county board o f review, con 

s is ting  o f the aud itor, treasurer, 

county assessor and two appointed 

members w ill meet in the aud ito r ’s 

office on M onday, Ju n e  3d. and 

continue  in  session for forty days 

for the  assessment, review and 

eqqalization  of the taxes of the 

county .

Largest Peach Orchard.
Joseph SenlV. south of Bremen, 

has probably the  largest peach or- 

chard in M arshall county. H e  has 
over tfOO bearing trees. They are 
fu ll of bloom, and if the trees pro- 

duce accord iug to the bloom he ex

pects to harvest at least 1,000 bush 

els of fru it. Bremen Enqu irer.
•

F our cents a pound  for old rub 

ber a t Henry O y ler’s shoe shop.

Call nt our ler n free of
T)r. Shoop’n "Hoalth Ooffw." If rvalcnfWijU- 
tarbs your Stomach, your ll>>art, or KiUuv>M, 
ttieu try this clover conoc imitation. While l>r. 
Shoop tin-Tory rlo^nly mnU'hi'il Old .Itivn n>id 
Mocha L'otTw in flavor nnd m-de, jut he has uot 
even a »rrnin of roal C o w  in it. Dr.
Shoop'^ H- iilth imitation ii» inad.< from
purn toaiti-'i Ki nin- or c<*r><al». with malt. nut». 
**tc. You will ‘urcly like Ifrnlth CotVoe. Sold 
by T. E. Slattory.

SHORT TALKS BY 

L. T. COOPER.

Sensible Suggestions that A ll News

paper Editors w ill Endorse.

Bremen E nqu ire r: W e frequent

ly hear of some person hav ing  a 

grievance against th is  or some o th 

er paper becauso they have trav

eled, Lad  com pany or got married 

and  no m ention  was mado of it. 

Som e go so far as to assert that 

on ly close personal friends of the 

editor are thus m entioned. O th 

ers seem to th in k  th a t news items 

are confined to subscribers, and 

some tha t they m ust be paid  for at 

advertis ing  rates. There are sev

eral ways of being wrong on th is 

subject, as a down-state contem po

rary remarks, bu t the E nqu ire r 

wishes to state th a t every item  of 

news ubout any person w ith in  the 

radius of th is towu is uot on ly wel

come bu t earnestly desired. W e 

cannot afford the expense o f a lo

cal reportorial staff, nor support a 

private detective agency or a mind- 

reader. so th a t we are somewhat 

deiMMulent on our friends for news 

items th a t would otherw ise escape 

us. I t  is not m uch trouble for you 

to step in to  tht* office, telephone us, 

stop us ou the  street, or d rop  a  line 

iu  tbe postotiice when you have a 

news item . Som e people say they 

do not w ant notoriety. A  three- 

line  item  iu  the  E nqu ire r w ill not 

g ive anybody unp leasant notoriety.

I T he single item  m ay not m ake the 

pa]mt m uch more* interesting, nor 

its absence less interesting, per

haps; b u t if  all the  three-liners 

were left out o f the  local paper it 

would make a b ig  difference. H e lp  

the pafier in th is  way when you 

can ; it w ill be appreciated.

D E L O N G  D O IN G S .

Dr. J .  Q . How ell is sick at th is  

w riting .

M r. A lbe rt Fau lstick  is very sick 

and  is reported m uch worse at th is 

w riting .

M rs. C lara Q u ick  aud  fam ily  

spent Sunday  w ith Z  C . B unne ll 

aud fam ily .

Mrs. Ja cob  Castleman has been 

sick for the past week and is re

ported no better.

M iss Jessie Spang ler and sister 

o f K ew anna are v is iting  the ir 

cousin. Mrs. C lara Yelton .

D e long  aud  B urr O ak crossed 

bats at B urr O ak  Sunday . The 

score was 5 to 4 in favor of B u rr

O a k .

M r. and Mrs. Lev i H eoter and 

M iss Fern  Castleman spent S u n 

day w ith M r. and Mrs. Sam  Heeter

of A lld ine .

M r. aud  Mrs. Thom as Moore of 

Princeton , In d ., who are v is iting  

her parents, M r. and  M rs. P h il  

Sw igart, are the proud parents of 

a baby boy born Saturday .

M IS S  (S A A C fcO N .

MKDIOINE.

It’s curious what some people believe • 
medicine will do. They seem to think 

because I advertise 
my preparations I 
claim they will eure 
anything and every* 
thing. Well, (don't.

The other day I 
got a letter from a 
woman who said 
her husband had 
been in hed eighteen 
years with paraly 
sis. She had bought 
seven bottles of the 
Cooper medicines 
and her husband 
was still in bed. 

She stated that I was a scoundrel, a robber 
and various other pleasant things.

Now the only thing I claim for Cooper's 
New Discovery is that it will put the 
•tomach in working order. I know that 
if this is done, rheumatism, constipation, 
kidney and liver troubles, nervousness, 
and the general tired out, despondent feel
ing will disappear in ninety-nine cases out 
of a hundred. I know this mcdicinc to be 
a fine tonic which used twice a year will 
throw off impurities and add flesh, strength 
and tone to the entire system. But it 
will not do tbe impossible. No mcdicine 
on earth will do more than help nature. 
Certain diseases arc beyond all medicine, 
although God in his wisdom may some 
day give us (rail humans a knowledge 
o( how to cure them. At present I know 
Cooper’s New Discovery to be as thor
oughly efficient a medicine as was ever on 
Ihe market, and people who will take it 
for the common ills to which flosh is bcir 
will be ntore than satisfied.
I Here is a letter (rom one who has tried;

"For a long time I have suffered from 
severe headachcs, weakness, and pains iu 
my back and sides."

“ Nothing ( tried gave me relief, and a 
friend advised mo to try your medicine. 
I improved from the first week. My back- 
achc and headuchc left me and ( felt 
myself growing stronger. My appetite 
increused und I fait grcutly improved in 
every way. I am indeed thunkful for the 
benefit 1 have received." Miss Jennie 
Isaacson, No. 18 15tb Aveuue, West, 
Duluth, Minn.

We have sold and are selling great 
quantities of these famous medicines.

The Culver City Drug Store,

W A SH IN G T O N  T O W N S H IP .
M**dn Kinsie Correspondent.

W ill Hoototi was seen in  our 

m idst Sunday .

Edward K in z ie  was seen on our 

streets Sunday .

Geo. Johnson  was the guest of 

W il l  K in z ie  Sunday .

M iss M eda K in z ie  was the guest 

o f M iss Barbara Rceg Sunday .

T he wife o f Lem  Sheets was 
buried T hursday a t M ishaw aka.

M r. and M rs. Andrew  K in z ie  

called on Jo e l K in z ie  and fam ily  

Sunday .

M iss Lo is Rausbottom  attended 

young  people’s m eeting at O ak  

G rove Sunday .

Mrs. M adge BottorfT o f Sou th  

Bend is the guest o f her mother- 

in-law th is  week.

M r. and and Mrs. Bert Voreis 

visited w ith her parents, M r. and 

Mrs. Jam es  W ilson , Sunday .

M rs. Jo e l K iu z ie  met w ith  a 

p a in fu l accident Saturday  by a 

large post fa llin g  on her left foot.

M r. nud Mrs. George Huusbot- 

tom  aud  little  daughter A dna  are 

v is iting  his parents, M r. aud Mrs. 

L iu k  R ausbo ttom  th is  week.

P L E A SA N T  V IEW '.
J. W ilootoa. Corre»|wud#ut.

T he farmers a ll seem to be in  a 

rush th is  week to get the ir  corn in .

W m . P ike  and wife visited w ith 

Mr. and  Mrs.' Roberts of Eag le  

Lake Sunday .

J .  W . Curreus and w ife of Walk- 

erton uassed through P leasant 

V iew  M ouday m orning.

J .  W . Hooten is now the agent 

for Cu lver for the W ilb u r  Stock 

Food Co. G ivo  h im  a trial.

Enoch Feece came home S a tu r 

day from his work and said he has 

800 head of sheep yet to shear.

Frank Hooten visited w ith  C . F . 

Ransbottom  at O ber Sunday  after

noon. H e  now rides a new bicycle.

The new song books for th is 

place have come W e are well 

pleased w ith  them . W il l  have to 

order more.

A Jamestown Exhibit.
Culver visitors to the  Jam estow n 

exposition w ill find am ong the 

wealth of exhib its there one d is 

p lay tha t w ill interest them . In  
the very ceuter of the en tering  arch 

of the iuterior court of the M a n u 

factures and L ibera l A rts  b u ild iug  

tbe  L . E . W aterm an  com pany has 

its exhib it. I t  is a d isp lay that 

has cost thousands, aside from the 

expense attached to ge tting  one of 

the most desirable, if not the  most 

desirable, locations in the g if t  of 

the Jam estow n directors. Excel

lent taste has been shown in  the 

arrangement.

A side from  the beauty of the ex

h ib it, it  is in teresting as show ing 
how a W aterm an's Idea l foun ta in  

pen is constructed. There are 

shown a collection of the  crude 

rubber, the  in it ia l steps iu  tbe 

m ak ing  o f the  hard rubber parts, j 

the  m ak ing  of the gold pens, and 

tho assem bling of the  whole.

Tho care necessary to  the  ad ju s t

m ent of the spoon feed to  the solid 

gold pen. am i the  wonderful way in 

w h ich  the several pieces o f vulcan- j 

ized rubber and peu are molded 

anti shaped to make w riting  so 

easy, are very interesting. T h e ; 

v is itor who misses the W aterm an 's  , 

Idea l exh ib it w ill lose a treat.

Phone Merger Fails.
The members o f the  S ta te  Inde- 

peudeut Telephone association in 

session a t In d ia n apo lis  entered in to  

a  free d iscussion o f the  tentative 

p roposition  of the  I5ell telephone 

system, look ing  to a  merger of both 

te lephone interests.
T ho result o f the discussion 

showed conclusively th a t the  “ in 

dependents” are opposed to any 

p lan  of consolidation.
T he  convention before ad jou rn 

m ent amended its bylaws so tha t 

hereafter any independent com pany 

th a t has d irect Bell connections 

shall no t be perm itted to become a 

member o f the Independen t Tele

phone association. T he  constitu 

tion  was amended also 60 th a t any 

com pany now a member o f the  as

sociation who is found form ing  

connections w ith  the Bell system 

shall forfe it its m em bersh ip  at 

once.
“ The day has not come for an 

a lliance of m onopo lis tic  and inde 

pendent princ ip les ,” said oue of 

the members of the association.

“T h is is s im p ly  a ruse of the 

B e ll Telephone com pany to destroy 

the com petition b rought abou t by 

the independent com panies,,r said 

another member.

In the Circuit Court.
I n  the case of Fred Thom pson 

for damage against E lbert W . 

S h irk  a change of venue was grant-1 

ed to  F u lton  couuty . T his was a 

su it brought for tbe destruction of 

property by S h irk  be long ing to 

T hom pson.

The Patrons M u tu a l Telephone 

com pany has been granted a fran 

chise to erect, construct and oper

ate telephone lines iu  M arshall 

couuty . __________________

M ax inkuckee  flour for sale by 

Porter & Co., W . E . F land, The 

Surprise  ana  Sa ine  & Son. Every 

sack guaranteed to  be first class. 

T ry a sack.

A  B IO  S A V I N G  
O N  C L O T H I N G

X ever  before were 
we able to offer our 
customers so excel
lent a garment tor 
so little money. YouJ

will see the values 
we give by compar
ing our goods with 
those of our compet
itors and you'll  be 
glad to be our steady 
customers when you 
get acquainted with 
our way of doing 
business.

M I T C H E L L  <Ql 
S T A B E N O W

CLOTHIERS BATTBRS FURNISHERS

Don’t 
Be 

Nervous
ladies, but get rid of the dis
ease which is the cause of I 
most of woman’s nervousness, 
vir^ female trouble. **l was 
very nervous,” writes Mrs. I 
T . L. Jones,-of Gallatin, 
Tenn., "and suffered six years' 
with every disease peculiar to 
my sex. I had headache, 
backache, and acute female | 
inflammation. I  took three 
bottles of Cardui and it cured 
me. I gained 35 pounds in 
weight. I  tell my husband 
that

D. B. Young

M A C H I N I S T  (El 
BOILER  M AK ER

R epa ir in g  o f G aso line  and 

E lectric  Vehicles. Launches, 

etc., a  specialty. P rom pt a t 

tention g iven to a ll orders.

Bell Lonq Distance Telephone

WINE
OF CARDUI

WOMAN’S RELIEF

FOR SALE
B u ild iu g  lots. N ow  is your tim e 

to buy. For particu lars call on

H E N R Y  Z E C H IE L .

A. L. WARNER
CULVER'S 
LEADING 
DRAYMAN

Prepared to  do a ll k inds of 

team ing.

Baggwge calls p rom ptly  re

sponded to a t all hoiirs. M<*et 

all trains.

Y our patronage respectfully 

solicitad.

TELEPHONE NO. 21-1

M. R. C L IN E
C on tra c to r  and B u i ld e r  

R t f lt t ic e — M ulihQ ckee.

Quick Meal 
Gasoline Stoves

Scrcen Doors and Windows 
Lawn Mowers 

Lawn Grass and Lawn Rakes 
Garden Seeds and Tools

Culver Cash Hardware Co.

Delicious 
Summer Drinks

T h e  b i g  f o u n t a in  is in  fu l l  p l a y  f o r  the  
sea son  a n d  w e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  to Have  the  
v e ry  finest a s so r tm ent  of f ru i t  s u n d a e s ,  ice  
c r e a m  su n d a e s ,  a n d  sodas ,  o r  p l a i n  ice  
c r e a m  in  th is  secftion.

W h e n  y o u  w a n t  to s l v e  a f r i e n d  o r  y o u r 
s e l f  a r e a l  treat,  s tep  into

Slattery’s

Cement Blocks
W h en  you Have concreting or 
cement block work to be done  
call and see Ferrier (SL Son, a s  
they Have a Mixer and Block  
Machine, W e  will take con
tracts for putting in founda
tions and for building cement 
block walls. 

Call and get prices.

J. O .  FERRIER & SON

For Sale by W. E. HAND, the Grocer

Musical Instruments
I  w ill give especial attention  th is  season to the musicul ins trum ent 

departm ent which I  have added to my business.

Pianos, Organs, and the Edison  
Phonographs and Records

at the lowest possible prices and on such easy terms th a t you can 

owu au instrum ent and pay for it  at your convenience. Over 200 

Ed ison Phonograph Records in  stock.

W. S. EASTERDAY.



Washington Day by Day
News Gathered Here and There 

a t  th e  N a t i o n a l  C a p i t a l

STATE AS LIQUOR SELLER.

MRS. ROOSEVELTS FAD IS 

COLLECTING OLD CHINA

WASHINGTON.—"When everybody 
is somebody, nobody In anybody 

nt all.”  as the clever gondolier re
marks iu the Sullivan opern. "So it is

[ RAPE 
lf »n  CHlNR

Her name is nn (be list of patrons ol 
art and music. She is pledged, when 
her husband leaves office, to aid ln the 
establishment of a National Academy

at the capital. In the lame and grow- i  of Art and of a National Conservatory,
Ing class of "somebodies,” the woman 
who wants to make her mark has to 
l»e different. Even Mrs. Roosevelt 
seems to recognize that fact nud rather 
than be classed with the average she la 
making her personality felt along 
many lines. To 
Roosevelt, having set the national 
taste toward black for street wear and 
white for Indoor occasions, switched 
ofT to the other extreme and now 
wears rather amazing combinations. 
No one except the president’s wife 
could havo hoped to put on snuffy- 
looking brown for a great wadding 
and not be classed with tho dowils. 
Yet Mrs. Roosevelt did this very thing, 
and this winter saw Innumerable dark 
brown and Indigo bluo afternoon and 
evening toilets, a radical departure 
from what Paris call# “good form."

Mrs. Roosevelt has chosen to ally 
her self with that part of society which 
gees in for uplifting.

both to bo supj>orted by government 
funds. She keeps up her membership 
wlrh the Spanlsh-Amerlcan War Rellol 
society, and performs her part of the 
labors. Likewise the Army and Navy 
Relief society and the Cooperative so 

lwgln with Mrs. I clety know her as a faithful contrlb- 
* uting member. Just as she was when 

her husband was in less exalted sta
tion. A few minor fads Mrs. Roose
velt also confesses. She wisht-s to go 
down in White House annals as the 
m«wt Intelligent and conscientious col
lector of historic china who has ever 
graced the stately mansion. She la 
making this claim good by delving and 
digging everywhere for pieces of the 
china used by presidential families 
since George sipped his tea out of 
gold rimmed cups of Martha’s best set. 
Every administration is now repre
sented in the cabinet which adorn* 
the portrait gallery In the lower floor 
of the White House.

An Experiment in Gwalia, West Aus
tralia, Results Successfully..

Tho West Australian stato govern
ment's experiment In liquor business , 
control at the minlug centor of Gwalia j 
has managed to livo through criticism, j 
and now appears to be a firmly estab-! 
lished Institution.

Within the last few days the new j 
chairman of committees of the senate. 
Senator Pearce, has come forward 
with first hand testimony. He had 
stayed a week end al the state hotel 
at Gwalia, and has now told a public 
n^otlng In this city how he found pre
vailing conditions, says a Melbourne 
letter to the London Chronicle.

Senator Pearce found that the man- | 
uger of the hotel was paid a good sal
ary und had no Interest in adulterat- j 
lug drink or trading during prohibited 
hours. The hotel was strictly fo r1 
public convenience, and there was no 

| more Incentive to make irnrn drink 
beer than there was for a station mas
ter at a railway station to sell tickets. 
The result was that there wns no sign 
of drunkenness about the town.; 
When a man waa disposed to drink ! 
more than he could afford or was good 
for h.m there was machinery for exer-

On the Making 
o f a 

Prima Donna
B y Lillian Nordica *

H er 0 * n  Early  Experience—  

W hy Italy Is Best Field fcr Train

ing After Foundation Is Laid—1- 

••Genius Is W illing to Lay the 

Foundation of Her Structure Un

observed ”—  Several Languages 

Required— Self-Command Vital 

— Singers Must Be Abstemious 

— ••Self-Denial Required to Keep 

Fresh for One’s A rt"— Training 

That Is Needed Before Summ it 

Is Reached.

iLot>jr.*-bt l»y J. B. !*•->

(Mine. Nordics'* flrst uppcaranro In 
public was wlion at IS rears or ugo 
sang a* Lillian Norton In tlio clioir of a 
church In Buxton. tutor slio name with 
Gilmore'* bund, and thus secured inouoy 
to study abroad. After a few' yearn Jn 
Italy she titudo her flrst groat swrccss In 
grand o| ra in fit. Petersburg. H«r 
later distinguished career In tue cap

***** ~ ‘  i itals of Europe and ln this country is
rising control over him. All that had weH known. In private llfo she is Mmo.

U.S.
POGUES
GflLLERr

coi
me

T HE T’ nited States govern men t l *  to 
establish immediately In this city

a criminal identification bureau, or 
what may be called an "Habitual 
Criminal Registry,” for keeping the 
rocords of all men convicted of crimes 
a !̂\lnFt the federal law*, and also all 
indicted by grand Juries of tho United 
States courts. The bureau Is to be 
tiatier the supervision of the depart- 
i icnt of justice, and all prison* In the 
United States where government pris
o n e rs  are, or havo boon confined, have 
bt*n directed to send their records, 

ir ing of photographs, Uortlllon 
jurement cards and flngor-prlnt 

identification sheet* immediately to 
tho department of Ju*t̂  th«* Identlflca- 

A centrderal law breakers has been 
ur~ed for some time by criminologists. 
Heretofore each prison Jn the United 
States has kept its own records, and a 
led »ral law’-breaker could serve a term 
in one prison und be freed without the 
fact ever becoming known that he had 
served a previous term for a similar

WISE WHITE HOUSE CROW 

IS OLD WEATHER PROPHET

MANY folks III tills city as well as 
ol how here havo been talking about 

the old crow which Is known to havo

GOVERNMENT TO KEEP 

WATCH ON CRIMINALS

offense in another penitentiary.
Now all records are to be classified 

in Washington, and not in any of the 
federal Jails or prisons. The Bertillon 
measurements, photographs and linger 
prints of the convicts are to be taken 
and sent to the central bureau.

Also the records of all men suspect
ed of being yeggmen, train or post 
office robbers. Those held in federal 
Jails uoder Indictment, etc., are to be
c f  n f

.he central bureau will ascertain 
the record or each man from the dato 
ho has, and If ono not yet given trial 
proves to ho an habitual criminal this 
fact will bo mado known to tho prose
cuting attorney and tho judge previ
ous to the hearing, and if the man la 
convicted It will moan that he will bo 
given the limit.

At the present time there are about 
S.000 known criminals who violate tho 
government laws, and a close’ tab Is 
to be kept upon these in the future. It 
will go hard on a known criminal con
victed in a United States court ho’ o* 
after.

to be done was for the man’s wife or 
relative to speak to tlie manager of 
the hotel, and then the barman re
ceived instructions that he was to be 
•erved with only two long beers a 
day—one when going on to his mining 
"shift” and one coming off. The min
ora called this being placed under the 
Dog act.” No ono. however, outside 
tho complainant, the maanger, or the 
barman need be Informed ns to who 
was on tho list—except, said Senator

Zoltan Doom.)
The singer who would have a career 

must begin almost in Infancy, uncon
sciously, perhaps, at first, and directed 
oftentimes by tho tender training of 
a far-seeing mother, as was my own 
good fortune. Late**, as the years ad
vance and tho aim and end of things 
became moro suroly recognized, art as
sumes the place of flrst Importance ln

the earlier will you arrive at the des
tination where you would be. L’se your 
own mind, do not rely on some one 
o Iko to supply you with thoughts. In
quire into what you are doing, know 
tho why and wherefore. That ln It
self does not impiy that you are to 
question the correctness of views ad
vanced by those of experience, but that 
you should find out how they reach 
such conclusions and their reasons for 
doing so. To think for ourselves in 
every direction and In every detail of 
our daily lives help* naturally, and 
as well in the advancement of our 
art_for after all our art Is the result 
of everything that we have learned. 
••Genius Is willing to lay the founda
tion of her structure unobserved.”

, «  • * *
Tho being ln a foreign country, 

such ns Italy, so picturesque and full 
of color, awakens the Imagination 
strongly. Music is there an old sweet 
story learned unconsciously through 
hundreds of years, until it Is in
stinctive rather than acquired. How 
quickly the audiences In those little

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by th* Experience of One Who 
Ha* Found Relief.

Jame
Fenner
“About

R. Koeler. retired farmer, of 
St., Caxenovia, N. Y., *ay«: 
fifteen years ago I suffered 

with my back and 
kidneys. I doctored 
and used many reme
dies without getting 
relief. Beginning with 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 
I found relief from 
the first box. and two 
boxes restored me to 
good, sound condi
tion. My wife and 

many of my friends have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills with good results and I 
can earnestly recommend them.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Fostor-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

To reach port on the sea of llfo we 
must s/ill sometimes with the wind 
and sometimes against It, but we
must sail and not drift or lie at an- 

opera houses will tell you whether you I chor.—Ollvor Weadell Holmes.

FITS, St. \’itun Dance nnd all Nervous 
Di-iM-<- porm mrntly cured by Dr. Kline’* 
Great Nerve Restorer. Send lor F w  K.00 
trial Irfittle nnd treatise. Dr. R. H. Kline, 
Ld, 831 Arch St- Philadelphia. P*.

No man Is a thousand descents from 
Adam.—Hooker.

one's life; if It doe. not. there In no ' ™ ™  -onore and the' Woman and I
was on the „.t-except. saio senator cad a .areer But all thU. perled - * ^ £ 2  £ i u n X  When
Pearce with a sly smile, when the pro- of preliminary training and hard work ^  ^  ^  Af Ja tfa0 EUa and | Qf lUjf „
scrlbcd man himself lectured his fel- is but tho preface to tho book wmcn i ^  rcgt ln order. Gradu- tasto in tho month, lteavy dull headache

havo anything ln you or not! They 
aro not Infallible, nut If they do not 
receive a young singer with somo de
gree of recognition It is time for that 
singer to undergo a rigorous self-ques
tioning as to what the matter was, 
and then set about rectifying it to the 
best of her ability.

In early life, when we would hav* 
every season JunA. the months that 
come before the wished-for time seem 
long ones, but without their passage 
June would never be.

Every young prlma donna longs 
somo day to sing Brunnhllde, but be
fore she can do that she must have | Dr., Wllllama^ P»nk Pi Me Cured This

h a ve  Cured
Other Case* of 

Common Ailments 
Loss of appetitc, coated tongue, bad

STO M A C H J! STRIKE
SUCCESSFUL TONIC TREATMENT 

FOR INDIGESTION.

lows on their disgusting intemper
ance lu calling for uioro than two' 
drinks a day. On Sunday not a drink 
was sold or asked for.

Tho Gwalia State hotel, after pay
ing all expenses and supplying a 
splendid table and excellent bedroom 
accommodation, now cleared a profit 
of $15,000 per annum out of pure 

j liquors. The manager regarded him- 
I aelf as a guardian of tho people, who 
j would not give them poison to drink 

nor allow them to abuse the privilege 
of obtaining pure liquor.

holds so ninny chapters.
When a young w’oman step* out on 

the stage sho emerges from the pri
vate schoolroom of the studio Into the 
public ono of tho theater, Thoro hor 
hardest lesson* havo to bo learned, hor 
hardest battles fought Much may 
present itself to her in a light that will 
disillusionize, but the beauty and no-

ally, with the growth of strength,
physique, routine ar.d experience, she 
reaches a height where Brunnhllde and 
Isolde stand among tho Immortals. 
Hero again it is tho same maxim: 
“Mako haste slowly”—to do each thing 
that we undertake so well that it be
comes a part of us beforo wo go on to

XllilT Of her irt -111 s.ow nor, .trong- when ln opfra , lnpT „
ly with her .pprec'.ulton »nd prove « j M „ BB ,n tbrw or four
once her .upreme comtort ind corapon- thas<- Ian-

in for the unDleasant aide of * _____ ________.______ *____satkrn for 
things.

Earthquake Philosophy.
Poverty has Its compensations in 

I some matters. Thus the Mexican 
, jM'ons who live iu one-story adobe 
j hut* suffer little from earthquakes as 

compared with their richer neighbors 
wbo live ln more pretentious houses 

I of atone. The earthquake shock re- 
j duces tho sun-dried adobe to harmless 
powder, but It piles stone houses 
upon tho heads of those who live iu 
them. “Poor and content," says the 
poet, “ Is vloh and rich enough.”

Is probable, however, 
peon would be willing to

that
ex

it
tho
change houses with the caballero even 
at the risk of earthquakes. It is the 
disposition of manklud to set small 
value on those things we have and 
to place a h:*:h estimate on these tha; 
wo have not.

er, who went into service when Gen 
Grant became president, says thin 
same crow was stationed near the

established his headquarters long ugo houso when ho first took up u humblo
ln tho White House grounds and 
whose skill as an augur has been ad-

posltion there. “And we all know,” 
said this old fellow, “that as a weather

\ anced recently by a warning he gavo prophet he can give cards and spade*
that Faster Sunday would certainly be to the bureau officers and beat them " 
a moist and unpleasant day. j There is no one of the officials, high

To the east of the mansion on the or low, who will venture conjecture
north front, in a little grovn of elms, concerning this crow’s age. Their
the old bird has Ills habitation. Gen- guesses rungo anywhere from 27 years
orally he occupies a tree very near to to time when tho memory of man run-
’ ho north portion. 1 hero Is u largo neth not to the contrary, but thero 1*

A Four-Decker Sea Pie.
A huge sea pie was served to a 

party of 60 guests at a feast at Gorles- 
*ton. England. at which the member for 
Yarmouth was present.

It wan made by an old traw; skipper 
and weighed a hundredweight and a 
half. It was a four decker and was 
boiled in a vast cauldron for several 
hour*. Tho keel was laid with beef 
bones and there was a triple bulk
head of short crust, the bunkers be
lli filled with beefsteak and ox kid
neys.

Thoro wero holds also stored with 
mom, onions, carrots, turnips and po-, 
tatoos, nnd the hull was constructed 
of a substantial short crust that alone 
took a stone and a half of flour.

To Mine Russian Copper.
According to advlc* s from St Pe

tersburg to the liondon Times, a syn
dicate has been formed there for the . J 
exploitation of the rich copper mines, Isolde, the final end and aim of

In the making of a prlma donna 
thero Is nothing more important than 
recognizing an opportunity whon It 
arrives. Tho great chances aro not 
presented at th* very outset

One recollection comes to me very 
vividly of an experience of my own. 
When Mr. Gilmore, then In the zenith 
of his success, offered mo nn engage
ment to tour ln concert with his or* 
ganlzatlon, many friends considered \\ 
benoath tho dignity of my position to 
"sing about tho country with a brass 
band,” ns they put it. But I went 
quietly ahead and accepted tho oppor
tunity. Tho tour extended not only 
throughout America but Great Britain, 
and finally to Paris. At tho end of It 
I had saved sufficient to fulfill my 
plans and to go to Italy to make final 
preparations for a grand opera career.

The darkest moment* and tho most 
serious misgivings i.re apt to precede 
the best success. After singing Kl*a 
in “ Lohengrin” In America and Eng
land. I accepted the invitation of Mine. 
Wagner to create the rolo at tho fost 
spiel performance In Balreuth. The 
ordeal wa* a severe one. and days of 
arduous study and rehearsal followed 
my arrival there. Diversions were 
planned for me by the great com
poser's widow, and the members 
of her family to lighten tho strain 
upon my mind and every faculty, but 
go whcro I might the great festsplol- 
haiiB soomed to pursuo mo with It* 
shadow.

Oftener than once I was tempted to 
have my thing* packed and fleo from 
the ordeal. But after wakeful nights 
of anxiety the morning hours would 
find mo again preparing for the text 
that had been decldod upon. When 
that test was over, the way had been 
paved for the study of tho Brunnhlldo

guages becomes of great importance 
nnd cannot be be-'un too early. It 
proves a source of surprise to those 
whose opinion is asked by young sing
ers, that so many of them, even in the

and a dull, sluggish feeling -tliaae are 
tho symptoms of stomach trouble. They 
indicate t hut. tho stomach is on a strike; 
that it is uo longer furnishing to tho 
blood tho full quota of nourishment that 
tho body demands, honoe ovory organ 
sutlers,

Thero nro two methods of treatment, 
the old ouo by which tlie Stomach is 
hmnon -1 by tho use of predigested foods 
and artificial ferments, and the new ono 
by which the stomach is toned up to do 
the work which nature intended ot i t  
A rooont cure bv tho ionic treatment is 
that of Mrs. Mary Stack pole, of 81 
Liberty *treet. Lowell, Mass. Sl»e my :

•*I m i  ft-rod constantly for yean from 
stomach Iron We nud terrible backaches 
and was confined to my bod the greater 
part of thru* v- ary. I  was under tlie

delivery of a familiar, time-worn aria, earo of our family physician most of the
do not know what it Is about With
out a full knowledge of the meaning 
of each word and of the situation In 
which an aria 1* plated the singer 
destroys its prime element It Is 
impossible to make others feel that 
which you do not feel yourself. How 
can we feel that which Is sealed to us 
in meaning? It Is out of tho ques
tion.

time, but did not seem to get better.
*‘I w as completely run-down and wns 

not ablo to do my work about the liouse. 
My blood w m  impure and my complex
ion pale. 1 suffered from flashes of 
lH*at, followed suddenly by chills. I 
iuul awfnl headaches, which lasted from 
tlireo to four days. I  could got but lit tie 
rent nt night, aa my sleep waa broken 
uud fitful. As a result I  lost several 
I>oii ii<Is in weight aud becamo vory ner
vous. . becamo very nor-

“ 1 was In a wretched 
I  hoard about l^r. Wild condition whoa 
I  start^l to take Williams’ Pink Pills. 
I stnu to gain in tlio pills at onco and 
began to gnin in weight and limit h. I  
wns encouraged by this to keep ou until 
1 was cured. My frie»ls and neighbors 
ofteu remark what a changed woman I 
aui aud 1 owe it oil to l>r. Williams' 
Pink Pills.”

TIkmo wonderful pills aro useful in a 
wide rang" of diseases such as luuemia, 
rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia, nervous 
licadaclies. aud eren locomotor ataxia 
and i>artinl jurnlysis.

The great value of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills lie* in tlie fact tliat they actually 
mako new blood and this carfi<t) health 
and stnatigth to every portion of the 
body. Tlie stomach is toned np, tlio 
nervcwaro strengthened, every organ is 
stimulated to do its work.

Dr. Williams* Pink Pills aro sold by 
all druggists, or Hoiit,]ioKt|iaid, ou receipt 
of price, 00 cents per box, six boxos for 
f&fiO, by the Dr. Williams Modicino 
CloiujMiiiy, bohenectady, N. Y.

hollow In the trunk of this tree and in 
the topmost branches hi* sable plum
age !s nearly always to be seen. Some 
of the policemen on duty about the 
grounds keep an eye on the old fel
low at times, bat tho majority of them 
Ignore him. “ I have as much as I can 
do,”  said one of the bluecouts whea 
the subject of tho crowds methods was 
mentioned to him. "to keep my atten
tion riveted upon the crowds of people 
that swarm hore evory day without 
giving any thought to tho crow.”

But there aro others about the 
White House who have paid consider
able attention to him. One old rctain-

a consensus that no matter how old 
he is he is a wise bird.

That he possesses some influence I* 
erident from the fact that his forecast 
of the weather for Easter prevented 
the ladles of some of the member* 
of the minor offices about the White 
House from venturing out and risk
ing a detriment to their headgear.

"How long this old fellow will re
main with us no one can tell,”  said 
ono of the clerks. "He knows he has 
a good place where no hunter can 
take a pot shot at him and no wanton 
little boy can hurl a rock at him, so 
he is wise enough to stand pat.”

SECRETARY TAFT NOT A 

REGULAR CHURCH GOER

in Russian Turkestan. The syndicate 
has acquired rights over 13.000 acres 
of territory. The district 1* said to 
comprise the finest copper producing 
area in the whole of the Russian em
pire. The company will shortly be 
formed with an Initial share capital of 
1.500,000 rubles ($750,000).

Historic Ground May Be Park.
The historic plains of Abraham will 

bo dedicated as a national park at the 
celebration next year of the three-hun
dredth anniversary of tho founding of 
Quebec, provided those most promi
nent in the commemoration aro ahlo 
to have their way. At present the 
plains aro marred by a rifle factory, 
und Instead of listening to the demand 
that they remove to another site, the 
owners of tho plant demand more 
room.

MINISTERS of the Gosj>ol In Wash
ington and in some other places 

where Secretary Taft I* well known, 
aim at him a curious criticism. They 
»ay that he does not often attend 
church, and that he does not seem to 
caro for conventional religious forms 
and ceremonies. They do not say that 
the secretary is irreligious in the 
broad sense, but merely that he does 
not comply with tho usual rule of men 
In hieh public station in the matter of 
attending divine worship regularly. 
For example, when he was on his way 
to Cuba the last timo ho had to spend 
Sunday at Charleston. S. C., where the 
old cus;c/iu of going to church Is rigid

ly adhered to by all the better class of 
citizens. It was noted that the secre
tary did not go to church there, and 
one or more ministers of that city 
have since then made inquiries of men 
of the cloth in Washington as to the 
secretary’s church connection und 
habits in this city. Some of Judge 
Taft's friends here say he is a Uni
tarian. and others that he is an Epis
copalian, but nobody seems clear as to 
how often ho goes to church when in 
Washington. Withal however, th« 
secretary’s life Is singularly pure, 
even though he may not regularly at 
tend divine worship.

Received the Same Way.
"And I went to her window and 

poked my face ln.”
"And sher
“She did the same."
"Sho did the same?**
*Yes—poked my face In.”

The Drama In New York.
There Is no dearth of dramatic va

riety In New York city, when the 
books of the theaters show that thero 
Is an average of 15 new plays pro
duced each month ln the year.

Twelve Inches?
-Say. pa?”
"Well, what?”
"Is n man who has one foot in the

those who would rightly claim the title 
, of dramatic singers.

High Ideals and high alms mark 
out for one a thorny path which can 
be trodden but a step at a time with 
the end always in view, and the un
varying rule to do to the best o f one’s 
power* and abilities the task that the 
moment presents.

• • • • •i
In tho making of a prlma donna 

Italy is tho host field for training, be
cause of the great number of theaters 
in small towns where opera Is con
stantly presented. First, however, be
foro a thought of this debut In opera, 
tho American girl who wishes to be a’ 
prlma donna must havo undcrgono a 
thorough vocal training In her own 
country. When the foundation is once 
laid comes the timo to consider foreign 
study and not before. During the 
earlier nnd vitally Important period 
of study of tho many who oomo to 
sing to me. I am sorry to acknowledge 
that there frequently appears an Im
patience on the part of the American 
girl, gifted as she so often Is. and 
a desire to get there by short cu t 
some royal road, easier and smoother 
than the beaten one.

The little king of Spain, when he 
first heard the expression “ royal road 
to learning,” said mournfully: "Please 
let us tako somo oilier way, for the 
royal way scorns always the hardest.” 

Unconsciously ho spoko tho truth— 
the royal way Is the hardest, but It I* 
the only right way. And it save* us 
the weary retracing of many steps 
made along another path that for the 
time had seemea a pleasanter one.

The earlier that most Important les-1 
•on of "think for yourself” Is learned l

This leads again to nn Important 
matter and a critical ono—excess of 
feeling. The. moment that one losmi 
command of one’s self. In that mo
ment Is lost also the command of one's 
audience. Between genuine feeling 
and tho loss of self-control there 1* 
ns distinct a difference as between sen
timent and sentimentality. A painter 
In depicting a scene on canvas must 
work with enthusiasm, imagination, 
fervor and ample technique. The mo
ment however, that he lose* the qual
ity of self-commanJ, he loses as well 
tho control of his subject and a blur 
and Jumble Is tho result With th* 
singer conditions are identical.

By a paradox, which is as well an 
unalterable law, the singer must be pe
culiarly responsive on the emotional 
side, which means a highly developed 
nervous organization, and yet she 
must have her nerves under absolute 
control.

It Is scarcely necessnry to repeat 
here anything so well recognized as 
the fact that a singer must lead the 
most abstemious of lives, enjoying 
pleasures always In moderation, but 
never In excess. Another truism, and 
yet ono that Is not always recognized 
by the layman. Is tho fact that no 
singer can safely give way to a dis
play of temper, for nothing is more 
injurious to the voice. Much has 
been said and written of the giving 
way by singers to flu of 111 temper.
A long series of nagging worries and 
nervous strain to which the singer Is 
so frequently subjected may result in 
an occasional outburst, but the singer 
who gives way to such outbreaks hab
itually is not likely to sing very 
long.

In the days when the good old Ital
ian operas made up the complete rep
ertory of tho most ambitious prlma 
donna tho lines were easy ones com
pared to the present. A  knowledge of 
literature, of llfo, through closo observ
ation—and always so fruitful a study 
—development through travel, and Th*nr»-ai i io n n ie c l a r e  mine near c ,idf.eid. 
knowledge of the cethods of older and S i u  vir,«c fnl*,.io“d.°;,a,:-•“ *h«adjr.. .  v .w w * o u u  li* M ill an.| R ed u ctio n  P la n t I* on * o f  tho finest in
more experienced artists, w’hose per- “  
formances cannot be too frequently 
witnessed, aro helps in tho cultivation 
of this higher mental equipment 
Through studies In this direction and 
through one’s own natural thought 
there grows an ability to portray the 
complex emotions attributed to th* 
great personages of the music drama.

For this, and for much more, we 
have Wagner to tnank, a composer 

hose music all are ambitious to sing, 
but whose music must only he ap
proached after long and faithful serv
ice to that field which leads tho equip
ment safely up to it—the old Italian 
opera.

FARMS THAT GROW
“ NO. I HARD” WHEAV

(Sixty-thrcr Pound* to 
tbe Bushel). Are Mtu- 
atcd iu t hr C iri't iaa  
West where Hume* 
Mead* of Im) acre* can 
be obtained fre<* by 

|s,Tfry settler willing 
and  able to comply 
with the lIonir«tea<l 
Regulations. During 

the pickcut ycsr s large portion of

New Wheat Growing Territory
HAS MOOT MADK ACCESSIBLE TO MAR- 
KETS BV TIIK RAU.WAV CONSTRI CTION* 
that h«« brea pushed forward k > ti(u:ua»ijr by 
the three great railway companies.

Hor literature sad particular* srfdre«s St’ P ER. 
INTKNDKNT OF IMMIGRATION. Ottawa. 
Canada, or Ihe following authorized Canadian 
Government Airent :

C. J. BROUGHTON. Roo* 430 Q̂ cy BMf., 
Chicago, III.; W. H. ROGERS, third floor. 
Traction Terminal Bldg., Indianapolii. lad.; or 
T. 0. CURRIE, Rooa 12 B. Caiiahaa Block, 
MilwaukM, Wit.

Mention this paper.

$5,000,000.00
A  N evada  W o n d e r

Natuda. It* stockholders arc lurky proplf. Threo 
million dollat • In cold has been offorcd and refused 
for the miim. The public A«*iMed in making this 
prvpoitt u luccoii, but many failed to see tho 
opportunity.

U o  Not Hoaltsto T h ia  T im m .
Wo havo discovered another "hidden treasure" 

after much ptntpcciinr. close to the Bonnie Clare. 
It w ill b« a second Bounie CUie It will giro re* 
turas almost -t once. Main shaft down nearly 100 
feet. O ff assay* a* hi*h as oo per to a. Wo 
named u BONNIE CLARE JR. Wr will have *h:p- 
ptn* c*e la niactr dars. S u ic  duecton aad bm- 
aceaent as lk*?ie Clare has. Only t-ent> tboos- 
and shales at f if teea cents- Barit. Kr«-p it. Act 
now. Nest w«ek H too late. Thia o8«r will no* 
appear a<faio. Foe particular* address,

R U L E  (SL S O N S  C O . ,  I n c . .
Pacific  E loctrlc  B id s .. Los Antfeles. Cal.

RrrERKKCtS—ASV LOCAL. MANX.

Good Definition of Friend.
Emerson: A friend may well be 

reckoned the masterpiece of nature.

No woman ever blushes until sht 
puts on long skirts.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. M0 acre
______  M IC H IQ A N  Im proved oenera l

i « i r i » > * o  furm. In  tlie h e a r t  «»f W m w rn AIN-irnn 
County fruit hell. Largepa*ture.r»nninrwa?or. nuo 
C J > 'a ii.»ry  and rsllway Nation w ithin twenty n - ls ,  
m o d e r a t e  bulMin**. o r c h a r d ,  ehureh. ir ra ile d  achwuL 

u o r  aer»-. K ..r  fu ll p a r t ic u la r *  a d d r  •%*.
“ T I IK  srrK b M A N . - le n n T H le .i l

SEATTLE REAL ESTATE
rwtums bill pruflta. Send for special Hat and map. 
iu atuiup brltiK* It. Drawer A.

CALK00N PENNY a  EWIHO. In«



K ID N E Y  t r o u b l e
Suffered Tvx> Yean— Relieved In  Three 

Months.

MR. C. B. FIZER, M t Sterling, Ky.,
writes:

“ / have suffered with kidney nnd 
bladder trouble for ten years past.

“ I.ast March 1 commenced lifting 
l'eruna and continued for three month*.
I have not used it since, nor have I felt 
a pain.

•* I Wlieve thnt I nm well and 1 there
fore give my highest commendation to 
the curative qualities of PeruM."

Pc-ru-nu lor Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Geo. II. glmser, Grant, Ontario, 

Can.. writes:
*• I had not be«-n well for about four 

rears. / had kidney tnmble. and. In 
tact, felt badly nearly all tbe time.

“ This summer 1 got so very bad I 
thought I would try I’eruna, so I v% rote 
tovou aud began ut once to take iVrunu 
IMid Mana'in.

“ I took only two bottles of rerun* 
and one of Manalin, and now I feel 
better than I have for some time.

“ I feel that I’eruna and Manalin cored 
me aud made n different woman of me 
altogether. 1 bless the day I picked up 
tho little book and read of your I’eruna."

It Is the business o f the kldnc\s to 
rem ove from the blood all poisonous 
materials. They must he active a! I the 
time, else the system suffers. Thore are 
times when they need a little assistance.

lVruna is exactly this sort of u rem
edy. It has saved many people from 
disaster by rendering the kidneys ser
vice at p. time when they were not able 
to be:_- their ow; burdens.

OLD MILCH COWS. WHAT MADE HIM DOUBTFUL.

DEHORNING CHUTE.

Contrivance Which Will Make the 
Task of Dehorning an Easy One.

One of the good points about this 
chute I* the hinged doers on the rear 
end. which make it possible to adjust 
the chute to any sire barn door. Where

Those Rightly Fed In Early Life WM!
Return a Profit.

If a cow has boon rightly fed for 
all of her llfo she will be a good cow 
when she becomes old. A cow that 
has been overfed for years will have 
beer me "burned out" by the time she 
Is 10 or 12 years of age. Tho cow 
that hns never been fed to bring her 
up to her highest capacity for milk- 
giivng will have fixed her habits of 
mllk-RlvIng at a low point and will not 
Ik* valuable as an old cow. She 
will therefore have to be disposed of 
to the hitcher several years before 
she otherwise would have gone out of

Size of Commuter's Hat Caused 
quaintance to Worry.

Ac-

the width of the rear end of the chute 
Is stationary, and cannot be adjusted 
to the door as shown in the illustra
tion. there is often a foot or two of 
*|>ace to be divided between the two 
sides. As our readers who have had

It has been found hy the Minnesota 
station that multitudes of cows.If fed 
on n properly balanced ration and 
with a large amount of succulent feed 
the year around, would increase their 

, , capacity for mlik-glving. This is what 
experience In dehorning know, an ant- deVf,lopi thc capacity of the cow. A 
tnal will always choose to pass through jCreat m M y  on our fHrm3 an?
this small opening rather than into the npvpr fr(| w,|h |hft I(,ea of Rettlngont
chute, and thereby cause a constant 
aggravation. The chute proper is 
mounted on two heavy timbers which 
may be four-by-fours or four-by-slxes, 
while the uprights are generally four-

The Dehorning Chute.

by-fours. The stanchion is made to 
open and close and secured in any way 
that suits. The convenient part of the 
chute is the trough-shaped part 
marked II. This is made or two-inch 
stuff and securely fasteneed to bottom 
cross pieces. After the animal is se
cured In the stanchion a halter is 

•thrown over its head and the halter

Use for Worthless Stocks.
"Wildcat mining stocks are not al

together useless — or worthier*, 
either," said a downtown broker who 
handles cheap mining stocks, the other 
day as he hung up thc telephone r«* 
cciver. “Here’s a man who has Just 
offered me $50 for enough mining 
stocks to have a face value of $10,000. 
He wasn’t particular what stocks he 
got if they only had a paper value of 
$50,000. I closed the deal and shall 
mako monc.l on it, too. What did he 
want with such stocks? Well. I 
haven’t the slightest doubt hut tliat 
he is getting ready to go into the 
bankruptcy court and wants to show 
his creditors where his money has 
been dropped. We often get such re
quests and are usually able to fill

N. Y. Su n-_____
An Indian’s View of an Organ.

After a while curiosity led me back 
to the sod house, and I saw for the 
first time how the white woman pumps 
so much air into a box that when she 
presses on the top board It howls con
vulsively. I forgot my bashfulness so 
far as to listen openly and enjoy tho 
operation, wondering much how the 
white man puts a pair of lungs into a 
box. which is furnished with a whole 
set of black and white teeth, and 
when he sines to It It appears to an
swer him. This is how the white peo
ple teach their children to do things,
I thought.—From tho Outlook -Dr. 
Charles A. Eastman's "Schooldays of 
uu Indian.”

The Bright Side.
“Ob, this poverty!" wept the beauti

ful wife when her shifty-eyed husband 
came home. “The gas and electric 
companies have shut off their service 
because you have not paid their bills.**

"Well, we can use candles." con* 
soled the husband.

"And the telephone company has dis
connected our instrument bcca 
owe them two months' rental."

"So much the better. If anyone 
tries to ring us up to spend the eve
ning with us they will think wo are 
not at home."—Judge.

of them tho greatest amount of milk 
possible each year, with difo regard to 
the health of the cows. If this is done 
the old cows will still bo giving a large 
mess of rich milk.

We know of old cows, says a writer 
in Farmers’ Review, that are still 
proving profitable because they have 
had tho right kind of treatmont. They 
nre not overfed at one scixon of the 
year. They aro not given green par- 
t urage at one time of year and forced 
to content themselves with dry forage 
for six months of the year. The silo 
is the greatest help In the tight feed
ing of cowm, for It gives a food prod
uct that Is easy on the digestive or
gans of tho cows and gives succulent 
food tho year round. Tho little wear 
on the vitality of the unlmais brings 
them to old age in good condition 
and with many years of usefulness be
fore thom.

A commuters on the D., L. & W. re
marked to a friend tho other morning, 
as they came Into the city:

"Hawkins, of Stamford, is going to 
move Into that new house n«*xt door 
to me. I knew him very slightly, and 
1 understand that you know him pret
ty well."

"Yes. I have known him for upward 
of 20 years.”

"Well, what kind of a fellow Is he, 
anyhow?” asked the commuter.

“A first-rate fellow, and In every 
way desirable. Why?"

"I Just wanted to know, because 1 
ôuld never quite make up my mind 

about him. he wears such a small 
hat."—Philadelphia I«od jer.

BABY’S ECZEMA GREW WORSE.

Hospitals and Doctors Could Not Re
lieve Him—But Cuticura Remedies 

a Speedy, Permanent Cure.

"Eczema appeared when our baby 
was three months old. Wo applied to 
several doctors and hospitals, each of 
which gave us something different 
every time, but nothing brought relief.
At last, one of our friends recommend- j 
ed to us Cuticura Soap and Cuticura .
Ointment A few days afterwards Im
provement could be noted. Since then \ 
wo havo used nothing but Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and now 
thc baby Is six months old and is quite 
cured. All that we used was one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and two boxes Cutl- i i<vn _
curs Ointment, costing in all $1.25. <. i o«rr or* iicbim itf«u4 for nf

M r*. W ln a ln w ’a Soo th  In c  Syrap .fnr cUMm ror-i». rwi<w t»
S»nmi-<., tlUji i  wll<..

A quiet wedding is but a curtain 
raiser for a strenuous afterpart.

Anyone can (lye with Pl'TNAM FADK- 
LESS DYES: no uxperience required; 
mccess guaranteed.

Speaking of shade trees -most fam
ily trees are more or less shady.

Smoker* have to call for Lewis* Single
Binder . ipir to act it. Your dealer or 
Lewis’ Factory. Peoria, III.

I.ahor rids us of three grest evils— 
tediousness, vice and poverty.—
French. _________________

Ladies Can Wear Shoes
One *ize smaller after u»in* Allen'’« Fnnt- 
Ka»e. A certain cure for »»ollcn,*weating, 
hot. aching feet. At all Druggists, 5Sr. Ac- 
4-rut no substitute. Trial package FRKE. 
Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

Matador’s Foolhardy Deed.
One historic deed of daring In the 

Spanish bull ring Is that of the famous 
matldor, Gorrito, who on stilts faced 
tho maddened animal.

The inducements to adopt Nature's per
fect Laxative, Cnrlield Tea, are many! 
It is made wholly of M innie Herb* aud i« 
guaranteed under the l ’ure Fi**l nnd 
Drugs I-aw; it overcome-* constipation, 
regulates the liver an<l kidneys, purities 
tbe blood and brings Good Health.

Then She Takes the Lines.
The young girl’s air was pensive. 

•*To-morrow.” she said. "Reginald will 
conduct me to the altar. Thero—" 
Smiling, she lighted another cigarette, 
“—his leadership will end."

Mow's This?

Figures Seem Contradictory.
The United Kingdom, which is the 

largest importer in the world of cattle 
and sheep for slaughtering purposes. 
Is oddly enough the largest exporter of 
horses for the same purpose.

S IC K  HEADACHE
Positively cured by 
these Little Fills* |
They at?o trltrvo I»»* 

tress trrm Dyspepsia, la- 
digestion anil Too llearty 
Eating. A p-rtrct reta
rd v for Dtalncio. Nausea. 
Drowsiness. B-m1 Tasta 
in tho Mouth. Coated 
Tonjnie. Pain In tho St-le. 
TORPID LIYXS. They 

regu^e tbe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL FAKE.

SELF-SALTER.

Use of Common Salt for Dairy Cows 
Thought Best.

Some dairymen do not think rock 
salt is as satisfactory for cows as the 

rope is passed through the hole just con,mon , a]t. The dairy cow requires 
below *jhc letter H. Tin1 letter A a grt,„i (|«.u| of salt and usually she 
shows a continuation of this rope to | does not spend enough time at the salt 
the pole which is used as a lover to ..„ck.. wh,,n lt ls ^  to obtain
bring tho animal’s head Into position ag |g the cato when rock galt ls used
on tho trough. When common salt is given her she

As soon as this ls accomplished thc c#a ^  |he necef9aTJ nim>unt in a 
rope H is thrown over the neck of the Tery ghort time. One claim made for 
animal, and secures the head firmly to rock Mll u |hat ,t can ^  ,ofl out ,n 
the through, when the dehorning oper- aIl kInd|1 of w,.a,her with bul very lit. 
at Ion may bo performed. As soon as Uo loJl(| whUe common M|t wm dis. 
the operation ls concluded the animal nnd bo rarrllKi away by rain.
Is unstanchioned and one of the sides Hy constructing a very simple de- 
of the chute ls hinged so that it may j ^  similar to the one shown on this 
be opened for the animal to escape [ p£g0< tbo common salt can be sheltered

nnd at thc same time be In such a 
place that the cow can roach it when
ever she desires. Take a small grocery 
box and llx upon It a roof which will 
turn water. On one sido allow the 
eave to project far enough to shelter a

F. Kara. 343 East 05th Street. New 
York. March 30, 1W6."

Bound to Celebrate.
"The gcnnul came up the othah 

evenin’ to piay kyards,’ said the Ken
tucky colonel. "Theah waa a pahty 
of us. They were all drinking rathah 
heavily of somo olo Kentucky I passed 
nrouu’ as they played. The gennul 
aftah awhile began to tell about his 
bein’ his buthdny. Ho Insisted that It 
was his buthday In spite of the fac’ 
that we knew he had celebrated his 
buthday with us some seven months

We humohd him. but wo found out 
aftehwahd that It was his wife’s buth
day Instead of hls’n nnd whut he got 
foh cclebratln’ It away from home and 
huh was good an’ plenty."—N. Y. 
Preaa.

SPECIAL TRAINS.

IU- ut Catarrh ibai cannot I* curv<l by Uall • 
Catarrh Cure.

F. J .  C IIKSEY A CO.. Toled*. O. 
We. the ondfn litnfd , b»*« ko-iwn K. J .  CteMM? 

for i&e Uat 13 yosr>. aud Miu psrfectJjr Ii hi
• rab:« a all Mitlor** t ran I loti* tr.*l flntt.- 
ak.e t.» carry oct any ••httgMi<j m  sisde bjr hi* trm .WaLDiSu. Hi» » a> a M »*t I %.Wi, |>e.?g'>ta. Tomfct

It sir* Catarrh C«rr I .  ta tra  Im m m i ; ,  sriiag 
(Irrclly spun tbe blo.>4 and tnacou* turfsrr* of i t s  
•y.'eot. TcUtuonlal* w in  free. Price 75 « » U  
Ik Iiib . Sold l.v  s ll  l>mc>«t*i«.Ttke Hall’* Pacniiy Fill* f<-r enn«t!pstloa

Worth Observing,
In a certain preparatory school In 

Washington an Instructor one day 
made the statement that "every year 
a sheet of water 14 feet thick Is raised 
to the clouds from the sea."

"At what time of the year does that 
occur, professor?" asked a freshman. 
"It must be a sight worth going a 
long way to see."—Harper’s.

CARTERS
WrrriE 
h  IV E R  
g  PILLS.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fsc-Simtle Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES*

National Editorial Association and 
Christian Endeavor Conventions.

from the chute, after which It Is closed 
and another animal is driven In. Thc 
dimensions for this chute, suggests the 
Iowa Homestead, may be made to suit 
tho size of animals to be dehorned. 
However, It Is ;  good plan to make It
large enough accommodate large 
- •*.*. •*-, e chute comes very
handy In performing any klnd of an 
operation on nn animal when u is nec
essary to secure him. The hinges and 
latch on the side door and on the 
swinging gates at the rear should be 
made extra strong and not less than 
threo in number, as sometimes an ani
mal will throw Itself and place more or 
less strain on the sides of the chute. 
The width of the chute at the stan
chion is commonly three feet, while at 
the rear end It is eight inches wider.

MANIPULATING THE UDDER.

System Developed by Danish Scientist 
Proves Valuable Under Test.

It. ls well known that the average 
milker gels less milk than ho who 
does a thorough job: that Incompe
tent milking means not only direct, 
but Indirect loss, not only an Imme
diate lessening of the fat yield, but 
tends toward drying the cow. A Dan
ish scientist hns recently developed 
n special system of udder manipula
tion, a sort of massage of the mam
mary gland, as It were, which lt ls as tho dottod line A. Have one section 
claimed augments the flow. The of the roof on hinges so the salt can be

Diagram of Self-Salter.

Personally conducted special trains 
via the Chicago, Colon Pacific & 
North-Western Line leave early In 
July for tho Pacific Coast. Special 
allexpen80 tours at very low rates 
for round trip, including sleeping car 
accommodations, menls, etc. All tho 
advantages of a delightful and care* 
fully arranged tour In congenial com
pany. Write for Itineraries and full 
particulars. S. A. Hutchison, Manager 
Tourist Department, 212 Clark Street. 
Chicago.

Not a Bit of It.
City Hoarder—When you exchanged 

cattle with Farmer Smith, did you get 
a quid pro quo?

Farmer Jones—No. Neighbor Smith 
didn’t try no slch mean tricks on roe. 
We swapped fair and even.—Baltimore 
American.

Spring alwav* bring* into special favor 
Na1 QaiMd Tea. It
is made wholly of clean, sweet Herbs. It 
pun tie* the blood, ckunw» the *y*tem, 
clears the cotttl>k*xion. eradicate* diM-aae 
and promote* Good Health. For young 
and old.

Volume on Alpine Tunnels.
An Italian, 0. II. Illndogo, has writ

ten u book of over 1,200 pages on the 
Alpine tunnels.

Krause's Cold Cure.
For o*. I in head, thrnat, chr»t or l r̂k. 

Hot remedy fur LaCripps. Dni^.hU, 2ic.
small, excised trough at the bottom cf 
the box. Inside of the box place an in- I Ho who relies on another's table Is 
cllued bottom, shown in tho drawing apt to dine late.—Italian.

we Hegelund method, as it is called. In
volves three manipulations, each 
thrice repeated or until no more milk 
Is obtained. First, tbe pressure of the 
quarter on each side against each

put in from the top. When this Is done 
a part of It will run down to the small 
trough. As fast as the animnls remove 
tho exposed salt more will slide down 
to tako Its place. It may be necessary

CHANGE IN FOOD 

Works Wonders In Health.

It is worth knowing that a change 
In food can euro dyspepsia. "I deem 
it my duty to let you know how Grapu- 
Nuts food has cured me of itullgcHtlua.

"I had been troubled with it for 
years, until last year my doctor rec
ommended Grapc-Nuts food to be used 
every morning. 1 followed instruc
tions and now I am entirely well.

"The whole family like Grape-Nuts, 
wo use four packages a week. You 
are welcome to use this testimonial as 
you see fit.”

The reason this lady was helped by 
tbo use of Grape-Nuts food. Is that It 
ls predigested by natural processes 
and therefore does not tax the stomach 
as thc food she had been using: It also 
contains the elements required for 
building up the nervous system. If 
that part of thc human body is In per
fect working order, there can be no 
dyspepsia, for nervous energy repre* 
sents the steam that drives tho en
gine.

When the nervous system is run 
down, the machinery of tho body 
works badly. Grape-Nuts food ran bo 
used by small children as well as 
adults. It is perfectly cooked and 
ready for instant use.

Read. “The Road to WeUviHe," lo 
pkgs. "There’s a Reason."

other thrice repeated, followed by re- j to occasionally remove the top and pul-
moval of tho milk; second, the pres
sure of tin* glands together on each 
side, the fore quarter being flrst ma-

verizo the salt In the box, but this will 
tako only a moment.

For dairymen who claim that the

Lew;.’ Single R n«!er C’igar ha* a rich 
ta»te. Yoar deulrr or Lswu' Factory. 
Psora, IU. ___

Where might Is master, justice ls 
aervant.—German.
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Apcrfrn Remedy forComllpa- 
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A  P o s it iv e
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C A T A R R H

Ely's Cream Balm
i* quickly absorbed.

Gives Reiiol at One*. 60c.
K!y Uroa. 5S Warrrn *t_ S . Y .

PIT & PITLESS SCALES.
For Sterl ari'J W f « l  Kram«-« nnd up. 05 brri.w ;<’* b"T.. Wo sATf jrou tnonry. Aim Pump* anil Win<l Mill*.I IUU1) SKU*., II.IOM. u.

A. N. K.—A (1907—20) 2178.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You |jave 
Always ggughi

Bears the 

Signature 

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

nlpulated nnd then the hind quarters. do better when given common
followed by removal of the milk. und. 
third, the fore quarters are pressed 
between hand and body, the hands 
holding the tents loosely then tho 
hind quarters also, followed by milk
ing. Trials of the schemes made at 
the Wisconsin and New York stations 
accorded a dally average increase 
per cow of a pound of milk nnd two 
ounces of butter. The after milk was 
very rich In fat, testing about ten 
per cent. This after milking takes 
not to exceed five minutes* time, 
often only two or three minutes. The 
two ounces of butter may be held at 
a low estimate to be worth two centa 
This would be a fair pay for five min-

salt, this device will certal 
the means of feeding it to

simplify
cows.

The Hereford Cows.
Thero is some controversy in re

gard to the milking qualities of Here- 
fords. The whole question of milk
ing as affecting this breed, or. In fact, 
any other. Is simply a matter cJ  
training, and the practice of letting 
the calves run with the cows is verj 
Injurious from the dairymun's point 
of view. The practice followed by a 
very successful breeder of Herefords 
is to take the calves from the cows 
when about a week old. and rear 
them by hand, keeping tho calves

utes’ work. 24 cents an hour and the f!in,l’,> ,n a growing state, und in or-
sklm milk thrown In. Not only Is 
more milk ami butter made, but tho 
secrction ls stimulated, and the lacta
tion period prolonged. It may be re
marked. however, that the differences 
In milk and butter yields between 
this method und careful stripping are 
not great. The Danish method em
phasizes more perhaps than hns hith
erto been done, tho actual and poten
tial losses duo to incomplete milking.

der to develop their milking qualities, 
out allowing them to becoino overload
ed with superfluous fat when young.

Ths Cow’s Appetite.
The cow’s appetite is Important 

but it should not be abused. As 
much harm comes from allowing her 
to eat too much as come* from not 
allowing her to eat enough.

Stop the churn as soon as the but
ter granulates If you want to work 
nut all the buttermilk.

The First Two Days.
Allow the calf to run -vlth the moth

er for a day or »o  Immediately after 
birth. The new milk ls necessary ts 
promote a proper dotation.

Perfect

Womanhood
The greatest menace t<> woman’s 

permanent happiucs.'* iu life is tho 
sutTering thut comes frnm some do* 
raugement of the feminine organs.

Many thousaud* of women have 
realized this too late to save their 
health, barely in tlmo to save their 
lives.

To be a successful wife, to retain 
the love und admiration of her bus* 
band, should bo a woman's constant 
study.

Ira  woman finds that her ener- 
(T>e«arv flagging, that she gel*easily 
tired, dark shadows appear under 
her eves, she lias Imekache. head* 
aclic. Waring-down sennations, ner
vousness, irregu la rities  or the 
“ blues." she should start ut once to 
build up her system by it tonic with 
specific powers, such as

In
U se  

Fo r O ver 

T h ir ty  Y e a rs

ASTORIA
C M n n . ■ ( *  rom  cmr.

We have t̂ <r k..,c a .united aiuuuut of 
stock in one of the very rich producing 
mines ia Mexico. A rare opportunity to 
obtain an absolutely safe investment that 
will yield \-cry large dividends.

A.B.CORDNER^CO.
Railroad and Municipal Bonds 

60 W ALL STREET 
NEW YORK

RKI'SRCNCS: S . V. PRODUCE EXCHAKCB SANK.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
W .IX T K U —« * -  p-f*. n In rarh roant? In tb* 
I M1H «u k  K J t  i id  ap«r»rt,
i » U » "  tturfc In a mr|>4 * :l< « & .ia n (v t in ^  a Um • Cilrttrd Sx-t.m. TV ttusfartar* of lima 
v»rfeift»«».tB>iiuf an
■ < J w d in d .U i< > IS K r e r K .a r i i< i f r .  ( v r t a n a
•>« I » . . i u r e i .  W f i r  t.J*T  t .*  ta ll po v ;., t u.  u 4  
.«•» r r « «  lu» t r o - S lu  » iilr  u tc  n b « r iiy U i«  floa«-ac S cuunt). I- S-r •ltb »cr M.-rron-k InvrMI- » a'l..ti ni.; ni \. On. ||»- ■'<•]»>rtanitr ,.f tlx*rrntnrr
a.iui. .. THi: i:vi i-i It k saAc h im : (u ,
I*. O . I tii ic < »T . ft it ah VI lie . T r im .

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
the great woman’s remedy for woman’s ills, made only of roots and herbs.

lt cures Femii lo Complaints, such as Dragging Sensations, Weak 
Hack, Fulling and Displacements, Inflammation and Ulceration, nnd all 
Organic Diseases, and Is invaluable in the Change of Life. It dissolves 
and Kxpels Tumors nt au early stage. Snbdues Faintness. Nervous 
Procuration, Exhaustion, nnd strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cure* 
Headache. General Debility, Indigestion, and invi^oraU-n the whole 
female sysem. It Is au excellent remedy for derangements of the 
Kidneys in either sex.

■MWt «»r I'bIW StaU* OoTfremnit. Writ*- t.«Ja». Ik.n.4 delay. St. . -II tw doubled in wire Jnr* |*», ..r earlier. M< KAltl.ANK h HlGllToWSU, 101 llao-n Hluck. Oakland, t̂ lifoniia.

INVENTIONS NEEDED
IO>lnp wrn'k- an<l lnl,or on faim̂  M .IKIV.n v w t i k  ,v I. v W iu:xri:,r.i«n..,^ hi
l  . ** . U i l a a l . i a .  I>. t . I n .  l « a l .  H -M k lC I trr r .  H . . I  r . I . i W M

PATENTS « u .  PalM l Alfaw<t>«. L* C. A.i»M«>k>«. lUhMNt

Thompson’s Eie Water



THE COLD BATH.

R O Y A L  Baking  Pow der is indispen

sable to the preparation o f  the finest 

cake, hot-breads, rolls and muffins.

Housekeepers are sometimes im portuned to 
buy o ther powders because they are “ cheap.^

11 ousekeepers should stop and th in k . 1 f such 
powders are lower priced, are they interior?

Is i t  economy to  spoil you r digestion?

The "  Royal Baker am! Pastry 
Cook”  — cootaining over 8 0 0  mod 
practical and valuable cooking re
ceipts—free to every patron. Send 
postal card with your lull address.

Alum is used in some baking pow
ders am! in most of the so-called 
phosphate powders, because it is 
cheap, and makes a cheaper pow
der. But alum is a corrosive which, 
taken in food, acts injuriouslyupon 
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Many Mon Say They Like It, but They 
Don't Like It.

In a paper read at a meeting of an 
association for the study of tubcrcu 
losls an eminent doctor said that one 
of the eurloua facts connected with th>i 
practice of the cold hath ln the morn
ing Is that so rnauy of its votaries pos
itively declare that they enjoy ft. Tie 
couteuds that they do not and cannot 
enjoy iL The doctor is doubtless right 
as far as he goes, but he does not go 
far enough. He misses the main point, 
perhaps the only point worth empha
sizing.

There is abundant reasou to believe 
that the most curious fact conueeted 
with the coUl bath in the morning is 
that so many p<^le who insist that 
they enjoy It do not take it. There is 
vicarious atonemeut, anti there is also 
vicarious bathing, and it is a very easy 
matter to enjoy a bath that Is. not tak
en. the bath of somebody else. Almost 
anybody gifted with a little imagla;: 
tion cau sing the praises of a cold bath 
In the morning. Tbcre are the pleasu-

R O Y A l BAKINO *O W D t*  CO ., N tW  YO RK.

The Wheat Situation.
T he  Record  H e ra ld  o f Tuesday 

p r in ts  tbe  fo llo w ing :

H .  V . Jo n e s  re turned  from  Kau- j 

sas th is  m o rn in g  and  gave o u t  the  

fo llo w in g  s ta tem en t on  th e  wheat 

crop : “ n o  have refra ined from  

m a k in g  any  s ta tem en t on  the  

w heat y ie ld  in  the  I 'n ite d  States 

u n t i l  such  t im e  as a m ax im u m  to- 

ta l m ig h t  be anuounood  w ith  the  

assurance th a t  the  figures would 

stand  app rox im ate ly  final for the 

m ax im u m  p roduc tion . W o  would 

p lace th is  m ax im um  for w in ter 

w heat a fte r a  study  o f cond itions  

in  the  fie lds since A p r il  7 a t  325,. 

000,000 bu . or a b o u t 170.000,(XX) 

bu . loss th a n  last year. There is 

no  reasonab le  g round  for p lac ing  

sp r in g  w hea t production  above last 
year gove rnm en t’s figures be ing 
$ 10,600,000. r s i n g  th a t  to ta l for 

sp r in g  p roduc tio n , the  best the 

U n ited  S tates can do is 505,000,. 

000 bu. o f w h ich  50,000,000 w ill be 

m acaron i, leav ing  the  not crop  of 

sp r in g  and  w in te r w heat 515,000,. 

(XX), or cons iderab ly  1«*hh th an  the 

coun try 's  requ irem ents, and  ii it* 

by no m eans ce rta in  the  sp ring  

c rop  w ill equa l th a t  ol' last 

year, Texas and  O k la h o m a  crops 

are a fa ilu re , and  K ansas  w ill pro. 

iluco  thu  sm allest crop  in  years. 

In d e e d , there it* a chance the K a n 

sas crop m ay prove nex t m on th  to 

be a lm os t a fa ilu re , in w h ich  case 

th e  w in te r y ie ld  would d rop  close 

to  300,000,(X)0. K ansas w ill not ex 

ceed 110,000,000 a t best if  i t  a ll 

heads, b u t it  is d o u b tfu l if th is  

huppens . T he  p la n t is g o in g  back 

ward fast unde r d ro ugh t th a t pre

vented a start iu  the  sp r ing , frost 

th a t  has done  m ore dam age  than  

is uow  realized, and  bugs tha t 

th rea ten  a new ou tbreak  in  the  

state in  northern  001111111*8. T he ' 

e'en test has m oved, therefore, t o 1 

N ebraska , where d ro u g h t has a l- 1 
ready weakened the  p la n t. T he  

green bug  is well over the  state, 

b u t  i t  is too early  to  m ake a de- ! 

d n c tio n  for th a t  state ou account j 
o f insec t dam age , as we have not 

in c luded  such  dam age  in  th e  above 

to ta l, ne ith e r  can we an tic ip a te  in- 

ju r y  to  the  sp r in g  c rop  from  bugs 

or w eather beyond  the  urobabil- 

it ie s o f  the  most abno rm a lly  u n fa v 

o rab le  season the  country  has ex- 

perienced in  years. T he  C anad ian  

c rop  is a d m itte d ly  short, so tha t 

E u ropean  requ irem ents w ill fa ll 

q u ite  heav ily  upon  th e  I 'n ite d  

S ta tes next year, w ith  on ly  a 

m oderate  am oun t from  reserve 

stocks th a t  are ava ilab le  fo r ex- 

port. T he  loss in  farm  production  

th is  year w ill be large. T he  hay 

c ron  iu  m any  o f  tbe  western states 

w ill be short O a ts  are a fa ilu re  

sou th  o f N ebraska, aud  it w ill de . 

vo lve  on  th e  centra l and  n o r t h . , 

w estern states to  su pp ly  for the  

loca lities a  no rm al am o u n t o f feed 

for the  cattle . A l l  o f these gener

a l shortages w ill have a strength- 

e n in g  effect 011 tho  p rice  o f g ra in .” !

THE BLACK BEAR.
Her Physic and Her Food After Her 

Five Months' Sleep.
The black liear ha* her cubs, from 

one to three, in her den during the 
montliM of Man*h aud April, nnd it Is 
an Interesting thing to know that she 
has tlie |lower to give birth to her 
young at least two weeks before the 
proper time If driven from her den. 
Hlie will return to her cubs if let alone. 
In the den she cares for her young un
til the a nows of the north country have 
auttlclcutly melted to penult Of her get
ting about, when she "hits the trail" 
again. She eats nothing durlug the 
five months that she hibernates, ex
cept that £**om time to time sho will 
lap tho Icicle which Is made by the 
freezing of her breath on her pnws. 
She ventures forth as soon as the snow 
has Nufflcloutly melted to permit of her 
getting about and for several days will 
out nothing but hemlock hark aud cer
tain roots, which art as a physic. 
When lu hor normal state of health 
again she Is ravenously huugry aud 
will diligently lish the brooks and 
streams lu search of a dinner of trout, 
will hunt up the carcasses of deer or 
moose which have been overcome by 
tho severity of the winter or will prey 
upon porcupines by quickly putting her 
paw under the stomach and rolling the 
porcupine ou its back, then with a slap 
tear out tho entrails and escape the 
qullln.- Field nnd Stream.

ANXIOUS MOMENTS.
The Quarter of an Hour Following tho 

Winning of the Derby.
'Hie anxieties of owners of race 

horses competing In the Derby do not 
Immediately end as the horses pass 
the Judges. The fatal "objection” may 
snatch the laurels from tho victor. The 
posalhillty discovered itself over Ca- 
ractarus’ race. The owner had striven 
In vain to get a Jockey of repute. His 
offer of a life annuity of £ 10 0  a year to 
Cost Icy In case of success had been 
decllmil. A stable boy named Par
sons had eventually to lie trusted, and. 
to the surprise of tin* learned, he got 
the horse home, winning by a neck. 
Going to scale, the lad could not draw 
th# weight. In breathless silence the 
bridle waa aent for. aud that Just ena
bled him to balance the scale. But 
now Lord Stamford appeared to object 
that only his own horse and two oth
ers had gone the full course. The win
ner aud tlie rest were already past the 
a tart lug post when the flag fell. Ad
miral Rous looked at his watch. 
“Twenty minutes.”  he raid. "An ob
jection to bold good must lie lodged 
within a quarter of an hour.** And so 
tbe stable hoy's win parsed Into the 
records, but tbe owner of Caractacus 
declared that not for £1.000 a moment 
would he again endure the agony of 
that short |M*ri«»d following the race.— 
London Satunlay Review.

An Underground City.
In Galacla, lu Austrian Poland, there 

Is a remarkable underground city, 
which has a population of over 1,000  
men. women aud children, scores of 
whom have never seen the light of 
day. It Is kuown as tho City of Salt 
Mines and Is situated several hundred 
feet belo*.* the earth's surface, it has 
Its town hall, theuter aud assembly 
room ns well as a beautiful church, 
decorated with statues, all beiug fash
ioned from the pure crystallized rock 
salt It has well graded streets and 
spacious squares, lighted with elec
tricity. There are numerous instances 
In this underground city where not a 
single Individual In three or four suc
cessive generations has ever seen the 
suu or has any Idea of how tieoulo live

I'rrfamrt.

Perfumes have Im-cu used from the 
earliest times. The hurulug of per- 
fumed Incense was one of the rites of 
the Hebrew aud i>agau religious, and 
perfumes of various sort* wen? used 
by nearly all the natlous of antiquity. 
Both the Romans and the Greek* were 
skilled In making perfumery. It was 
from the Arabs, who possessed the art 
of preparing perfumed waters, that the 
use of perfumes was Introduced iuto 
mediaeval Europe.

I lllluulllFlilr,
"My dear sir," protested the eminent 

senator, "I try to take a broad view of 
every public question.'*

"I notice you always stand on la»th 
sides of It.” said the dlssatlhtied COB* 

s 111 uen t.—Cb 1 ca go Tri bu ue.

A Good Talker, 
lie—I am afraid you have made a 

mistake in engaging Uils cook. She 
says herself she wus lu ten families 
last year. She—That’s why 1 engag
ed her. Just think of what she can 
tell!- Bombs.

H I B B A R D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Mrs. E. J. Boc<i. Correspondent.

S . E . W ise  a n d  w ife  were C u l 

ver ca llers S a tu rday .

W m . Bates and  w ife  o f O ra  were 

ou  o u r  streets S nnday .

F . Y eo m an  a n d  w ife  v is ited  u t 

M on tic e llo  over S u nd a y .

( j .  A . N elson m ade a  business 

t r ip  to  P ly m o u th  S a tu rd ay .

D a v id  A u lt  a u d  w ife  were the  

guests o f A m os  Kersey S u nday .

O lie  C lem ons  and  w ife  v isited 

Ja m e s  W ils o n  near O be r  S u nday .

M r . a n d  M rs . Ja m e s  M il le r  e n 

te rta ined  S . S . R eed  and  w ife  S u n 

day.

M iss  Pearl H u n t  o f M ishaw aka  

v is ited  h e rG ra n d m a  L ich tenbe rge r 

last week.

M rs. G race  V oreis cam e hom e 

for a week's v is it w ith  her m other 

and  sister.

M rs. L o u is a  L ich tenbe rge r  vis-

G R O V E  O F F E R IN G S ,  cuts, M r. aud  Mrs. J ,  F . T hom  p .O A K

M rs. H oo ton  called on M rs. 

Barnes last T uesday .

M iss  Estey Z in k  was a ca lle r ou 

M rs. Barnes M onday  m o rn in g .

Som e o f our farm ers have c o m 

m enced p la n t in g  corn , b u t  m any  

are n o t ready yet as the  w eather 

has been so cold.

M rs. C la ra  Perry o f K en tla n d , 

I I I . ,  re turned  to  her hom e  S a tu r 

d ay  a fter a  two weeks’ v is it w ith  

her m other. M rs. D a u  Z u m b a u g h .

J .  H . B arnes has been unde r the  

weather the  past week. H e  m ade 

O a k  last M ondaya t r ip  to  B u rr

and  cam e hom e fee lin g  very bad ly , t er wbo has beeu q u ite  sick

Mrs. I r a  Bottorff o f S o u th  B end  were very m uch  surprised  to 

was v is it in g  her parents. M r . and  

M rs. C har ley  R u nsbo ttom , a t  O be r 

for several days, and  is v is it iu g  her 

relatives iu  th is  p a rt o f the  coun try  

now.

M r . a n d  M rs. B arnes  received 

word from  W arsaw  th a t  the irrable. even delightful, shudders of th. 
flrst dip and splash: the brisk rub with ite d  her d augh te r . M re . K ob  Fris- daugh te r . M rs. .1. S t . C la ir  Bottorff, 
a coarse crash towel; the warm, health jnger jas  ̂S u n d a y . had  m et w ith  an  acc iden t w h ich

son.

W e  fear th a t  f r u it  had  a severe 

test M onday  n ig h t  as there  was a 

heavy frost, a ud  water frozen iu  

places.

C ary  D . C h a p m a n  and  w ife  o f 

W in o n a , Jo s h u a  C h a p m a n  o f O ber 

and  M rs. J .  T ra p p  o f L a p a z  cam e 

over to  F rank  C h a p m a n  s S u ud ay , 

M rs. T ra p p  re m a in in g  on  accoun t 

o f her m other w ho is is s t i ll  in d is 

posed and  m akes her hom e there,

M r . C har le s  C h a p m a n  o f K a n 

kakee, I I I . ,  and  b ro ther H o m e r  of 

K nox  cam e o u t M onday  to  the ir  

b ro ther F rank 's  to  see th e ir  moth-
aud  

find

her u p  and  ab le  to  w alk a b o u t the  

house and  yard , ta lk in g  and  jo k in g  

in  her usua l cheerfu l way. S he  

has a rem arkab le  cons titu tion^  and 

exem plifies tho  o ld  adage, "N eve r 

g ive  u p  u u t i l  you  have to .’

T he

Zion Cemetery.
people  o f Z io n  neighbor-

M r and  M rs S k ib b e  o f  C h i c a g o  I resulted  in  a  d is located  knee  from  hood an* requested to  m eet at the  

P o k in g  5 £ r  I " h ich  ih e  »  r a f fw b V  fcreatly. M r . | oemetery on  W ednesday  a fte rnoon .
Barnes took h is  w ife  to  G r o v e r -  M ay  211, fo r th e  purpose  o f ta k in g  

tow n T uesday  m o rn in g  so she «ome ac tion  re lative  to  c le an in g  u p

giving glow; the new man feeling, ex
hilarating, uplifting, as one gets into
his attire for the day s work. and. were in  ou r  v ic in ity  
above all. the sense of cleanliness im- : th e ir  farm  last week.
parted by tbe cold bath every Morning. . . .  ~  , ------ ------------ „ --------- „  -- ... ...

And it is equally ea*v to take a cold ! M is s  G race  C le tnons w ho  was oon ld  take  the  early  tra in  for W a r- 1 the  cemetery 

bath every morning, i t  only remains v is it in g  her paren ts  fo r a  few  days 

to turu on the hot water faucet and 1 re tu rned  to  K ankakee .

M aster M onroe  S te ine r o f P ly 

m ou th  was the  guest o f h is  g ra n d 

parents a  few days last week.

M rs. Pearl A in sw orth  o f K lk ha rt 

has been v is it in g  her sister M rs.

J a n e  B anks  for the  pas t week.

T he  farm ers iu  th is  v ic in ity  are 
his car delicately attuned to what !s d o in g  the  co m  p la n t in g  ac t though  

going on within, may be readily de- t ^ e weather is very u np ro m is in g  
ceived by the cold bath in tbe morning. £or cro .j3 

Contemplate, some broiling August f d u r in g  the  season,
forenoon, tbe man who tells you that ! M rs. \\ llltam  Jones . fo rm erly  Ol • •
he fairly revels in the cold bath on C u lve r, was the  guest o f S . S . Reed  E lde r  J .  S . L indsey  o f O regon ,

winter mornings as he gingerly steers S a tu n la y . S h e  was on  her way to  j I I I . ,  preached a t  B u rr  O a k  M onday  i C U L V E R  M A K K K T S .
his bare feet through tin* ripples that y-lQn ( j j ty  v j8;t her d au g h te r  w ho and  T uesday n ig h ts . y
•  m  lavilv lnnitint' ih*» ln>9(*h at a  shore ; - » , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

resides there . M r. and  M rs, C o lem an  started B u tte r  <g o o d ) ...................

for N ebraska to  v is it th e ir  sou E d .
O B E R  O B S E R V A T IO N S .  T hey  m ay bo gone soveral weeks.

enter the tub. Or both faucets may be 
turned on and. without entering the 
tub. one may stir the water violently 
with his hands, draw long breaths and 
ahiver. not perceptibly, but audibly. 
It will all sound remarkably lifelike, 
this |*orforinance. wowlerfully like tak
ing a cold bath. Eveu au alert and sus
picious sentinel, stationed at the door.

B U R R  O A K  B R IE F L E T S .
O . A . M a ie y .  CV»rr***t«*»ii<leut.

D r. L o r in g  a n d  w ife  o f P ly 

m ou th  v isited in  B u rr  < >ak S unday  

n ig h t .

M iss  M aude  M axey and  M iss 

M yrtle  E m ig h  were K nox  visitors

Monday.
S am ue l A  ley w ill now  keep ice 

cream  every S a tu rd ay  and  S unday

W a te r  Notice.

Persons d e s ir in g  water priv ileges 

shou ld  ap p ly  im m ed ia te ly  to  H .M .  

Speyer, secretary C u lv e r  C ity  W a t 

er Co.

F o r Sale .

G ood  size fam ily  re frigerator in  

first-class co n d it io n . O r  w ill 1 ratio 

for good row boat. A t  th is  office.

A  fine lin e  o f beds and  m attress

es to  select from  a t  the  D e p a rtm e n t 

Store.

are lazily lapping the beach at a show 
resort, and believe In him and trust 1 
him If you can. Watch him advance ■ 
ns If he were going to meet his doom, j 
hesitate, glance shoreward longingly, 
retreat, immersing himself slowly, re
luctantly. Inch by inch. Suddenly he 
remembers that he must wet his head 
if he would avoid a chill, and he pauses 
to shampoo his hair iu the sad sea 
waves—this hero of a thousand frigid 
baths on a thousand frozen mornings:

As a matter of fact, what a man may 
do alone with his sponge in his bath
room no other man may know, and 
what he pretends lie does may be as 
“ false as dicers' oaths.”—Providence 
Tribune.

CULINARY CONCEITS.
Apples will not turu dark when pared 

if dropped iuto water to which lemon 
Juice has been added.

When cooking rabbit always remove 
the klduey fat aud the flavor of the 
meat will be greatly improved.

For a green omelet mix minced pars
ley with the beaten egg before turning 
it iuto the pan, and then cook without 
browning.

Instead of stuffing dates w'ith nuts 
try lllllug them with cream cheese for 
au afternoon tea relish. Finely chop 
ped nuts inixed with the cheese Is an 
addition.

When frying croquettes or doughnuts 
in fat it Is well to drop iu a small bit 
of bread when smoke begins to rise. 
I f  In al>out live minutes the bread be 
gins to brown, the fat Ls ready for use

Into the pot of boiling mutton drop 
an ouion into which a clove has been 
stuck, a small carrot and a small bit 
o f bay leaf. I f  the liquor Ls to be used 
for a soup, add a couple of tablespoou- 
fuls of barley.

O liv e r  C lem m ons , w ife  and  babe | 

o f H ib b a rd  v isited over S u n d a y  at 

Jam e s  W ilson 's .

Core p la n t in g  is the  order o f the  

day. M os t farm ers are a lit t le  late*, 

ow ing  to the  backw ard season.

T he  cheery sound  o f o u r  new 

church  bell aw akened the  echoes 

for m iles around  oti S a tu rday  even

ing .

L y m a n  Bo len of K nox  was a 

S u u d ay  v is ito r  a t  h is fa th e r ’s west 

o f town. H is  fam ily  accom pan ied  

h im .

R u m o r  says th a t  our prim ary  

teacher. M iss Zora  R e a , was m ar

ried th is  week to  M r . Tenn is . 

W h ile  we regret to  lose her, we all 

jo in  in  w ishes for her happ iness .

M r . W ash in g to n  K e lley , who has 

been sp end in g  the  w in te r a t the  

N a tio n a l So ld iers ' H o m e  in  T en 

nessee. has re turned , l i e  is q u ite  

pleased w ith  the  m anagem en t b u t 

th in k s  there is no p lace like  home.

Forgetful.
Hostess—Oh. professor, haven’t you 

brought your wife? Professor—There:
I knew I'd forgotten something!— 
Punch.

Pearfs of Great Price.
"Your wife’s teeth are like i>earla.N
"They ought to lie. I paid for them 

at that rate.**—Tatler.

N O R T H  B E N D  N O T E S .
M rs. Jane C a s l le in a o .  C orr*N |ioti)l»ut.

Farm ers are very busy  p la n t in g  

corn th is  week.

M isses C h lo e  and  G la d y s  O ’C o n 

nor spen t S u n d a y  a t  A lv in  G o o d ’s.

H arry  Leopo ld  and  fam ily  spou t 

S u nd a y  w ith  the  W arre n  Terrys at 

W in o n a .

H enry  L o lir  and  w ife o f C u lve r 

v is ited  S u nd a y  w ith  the  J o e  Gas- 

tlem ans.

F red  M il le r  and M iss  G le n n  

D aughe rty  o f M onterey  were d r iv 

in g  over on C lay  street S unday  a f 

ternoon.

A do lph  Jo rd a n  drove to  C u lv e r ' 

M o nd ay  to  moot h is sister E m iu a  

w ho cam e dow n from  S o u th  Bend 

for a few days.

Constab le  S co tt o f ( >ra was up  

here on C lay  street last week, bu t 

we d o n ’t know  w ha t fsr as we are 

a ll G ood  people  here.

Je rom e  T h in n is  o f C h icag o  and 

M iss Zoc R a y  o f K n o x  vis ited  on 

S u n d a y  w ith  th e  form er's brother- 

in-law, J o h n  W e lte r , near M o n te 

rey.

M rs. G race  S in g e r  and  ch ild ren  

o f M ishaw aka  v is ited  from  S a tu r 

day  u n t i l  T uesday  w ith  her par*

.14

.18

d o  (c o m m o n ) ............  .16

F o w ls ................................... 08

C h ic k en s ............................. OH

L a r d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • 10
(By the Culver City Grain aud Coal Co.)

W hea t, new .......................  (91

C o r n .....................................  • 4ft

O a ts  (cho ice  w h ite  i . . . ,  .!W

C lover S e e d ....................... .............7 .0 0

Gen. Buell, 18,551

H a v in g  purchased the  sta llio 

G enera l B ue ll. 18651, ho w ill mali 

the seuson o f 11107 at m y barn.

G en . B ue ll is a beau tifu l ches 

n u t. w e igh t abou t 1250, a trotte 

good d ispos itio n . H e  is a sta llio  

well know n to the  breeders o f th 

v ic in ity .

T E R M S  $10 for co lt to  stau 

and  suck.

J O H N  C .  Z E C H I E L .
O w n e r  A n d  K e e p e

Things Not to Do at Table.
Erasmus, the old Dutch philosopher 

and theologian, ln his curious essay 
"On Behavior at Meals.”  remarks that 
It Is "very rude to blow one’s uose ou 
the tablecloth” or to "wipe one's fingers 
on one s neighbor’s coat." He also ad
vises the guest “not to give dogs your 
bones to crack under the table or feed 
the cat or encourage animals to jump 
on the table. This may offend your 
host or lead to the soiling of his car
pet." An admonition that might well 
be observed ln tbe present day. “Above 
all," he says, “do not lick your plate. 
It ls au act that ill becomes a cat, let 
alone a gentleman.'*

Ij Our Ad Last Week Brought 
I Us Lots of Calls for Shoes

There has been a lot of happiues* 
missed In this world !>\ worrying about

Dogs and Drinking Wator.
Who has not at some time or other 

envied tbe impunity with which a dog 
drinks brackish water that no human 
belug dare touch? Civilized communi
ties have solved the problem of a pure 
water supply so completely that they 
cannot get on without pare water. 
Dogs by elimination of those most 
readily poisoned by bad water have 
become as a race Immune to bad wa
ter. Iu this case tbe checking of nat
ural selection does not matter, because 
the supply of good water cau probably 
always be secured.—London Post.

Not Impressed.
Bibliophile (aghast)- I beg your par

don, madam, but that bo«k your little 
girl is playing with ls au old aud ex
ceedingly rare first edition. Caller— 
Oh. that's all right, Mr. Vibbert. It will 
amuse her just as much as if it were 
nice and new.—Chicago Tribune.

I

B
EMEMBER, we are closing out high-grade, stylish footwear 

of a thoroughly reliable make—in fact, the famous Royal 
Blue line—at a saving of 50 to 75 cents a pair. See these prices:

$3.50 Shoes a t ................$2.98
$4-00  Shoes a t ................$3.25

Lad ies ’ $3 Shoes at . . . $2.48 
Some Tan  Shoes go at ha lf-p rice  
75 pairs Lad ies ’ C h ild ren ’s 

Shoes, to g o  at . . . .  75c
Don’t neglect Ihe opportunity now presented. It is a chance 
that a dealer seldom is able to offer to his customers.

How Did She Know?
"You’ve been making love to some 

Other girl."
"Uow do you know?”
"Because you've improved so."—Life.

A good conscience is heaven; a bad
PORTER and  COMPANY i


